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Murphy, of Sioux ty, a travel· 
"'ing salesman, couvicted of 

worBt crime against society, 
"white slaving" is free-not in
nocent, but free--=free-to-continue 
prey upoo innocent young women 
-con~icted by twelve men of 
sound judgment and turned loose 
upon the public by one man _ wear, 
ing official robes on a "technical
ity." And what was this great 
error of the court on which Murphy 
is turned loose? He was not in the 
court room in person when the first 
jury before which he was tried re
ported that they could not agree 
upon a verdict. This was iu viola· 
tion of his "constituti1lDal 

school oper>ed June 8, and Monday 
and Tuesday were gi ven over to 
the registration of students for the 
new term. The enroJlmen't at thA 

of the first day was 225.. and 
the number -whol'eachedJ1\1ayJllLwc'_t_~_"'~~'<!L''- '_'-'-'--"_"'~"-';- ""_" 
early trains Tuesday was sufficient ing. roses and syringa werfl 
to have more than three hundred used4'01":the decoration in the par· 
preBent at the first c'>apel service. lor and '-the dimng room, the color 
Registration will continue during Bcheme of red and white prevail· 
the week, Bnd it is too early in the ing. A cluny cloth covered the 
term to give definite figures on table and a basket"f red roses tied 
enrollment, but the opening is with a large red satin bow mount· 
highly pleaBing to the management ed upon'a mirror formed the 
of the Bchool-anti--present-ind-ica. terpiece. __ The color scheme 
tions are favorable for a large- at· carried out in the 
tendance -and a most excellent sum· which wet'e served 
mer session. 

rights". Are -there Afl~~~n~ft~ ~1~~,·j-~~an~~~~~--~~~~--4-~1~~~~,--~~~~J-~~-t~~+-~~,o~~~~l~rcnln~1n~lea~tnUU~;lli'~le'~~ITeeo'Jm~a~~~~e~ 
showB that those who The above is taken from the 

==~~~~~~;;;~~~--f~r~om~--~su-ch~Jih:a~v~e;-'r~e~;c~e'~n~t~IY enrofu!llaft.--teachers Herald-Republican of Salt Lake 
"maBhers' as Murphy was known of Northeast Nebraska, but the City, Utah, and the bride is the 
to be? The supreme court of our two Dakotas, Iowa, aDd daughter-otWm. Weber and- wife 
Btate and the federal judges appear are also represented in of thIS city, where she f'(rew to 
to be a law urito fhein"e]ves--pro- ance. A number 
tecting convicted criminals from students have come to in high esteem by a host of friends 

_ receiving their just punishment the summer, the purpose who will wish her all Of the happi· 
The Paracha I sch90lat Altona ~Hl!: 

Thursday,June 18, wit"! Q""':' 
without denying their guilt, but make up work or to earn credit ness that is in store for ariy of 
simply on some little alleged irreg- poipts for graduation from their their friends. 

The following claims were ex· picnic, The school haILllL_el1~olI~+-
amiPled and· on motilln allowed arid ment of fortUl!lills and t~et.l!~i!~-;_ 

ularity--possibly injected into the home schools. Many are here -tp The groom is also a Wayne coun
trial for no other purpose than to raiBe grades on the teacher's certi· ty man, being born here, son of 
make __ .grounds for new trial or ficiates they now hold, or to work F~ank M, Northop, a pioneer at-

warrants drawn. er, "Mr.'W. Schmidt ie pr~pa~jl!li: a "1. 
General Fund program with them- andjudg,I'ng:' 

from tneon8s- gIven ·llY----Ufem i: ill"~.· 
reversals. We need more courtB for a higher grade of certifkate: here who came fromL-a 
of justice and fewer judges who High school teachers who wish to witli the county seat many 

-Lp-lalld Holtz. burying dog 50 everybody-i~ :'ld<>k~:':: . 
cents. =--';=;;;;---4I:~-someth-i~tWd~ 

are hell on technicalities. "Mur· specialize for departmental work ago.- They left Wayne 
phy a Free Man." are taking advantage of the vlles- t five or six --years ag.o-:--'rhe 

Francis Gertner , bu.ry~g dog 50 l-niLtl,,,mJI,,,,,-wru.-_riocmJ;---clrltirnmrht-"'!i"!--'!: ....,lJ~Qhe_al!l!lflement!!.:. :Of!" . 
all kinds. The Wisner band will "i, 

furntsh mUSIc during intermis8Iq~~~ ."; 
The program will take Place. _ .•... (t .. ?tn ... ;;: 
lOa. m., to-5 p: m •. Luncll~I,I«f::; 
refreshments wi]],be served on~he Ii' . 
groullds. Everybody invited., 

Bridge iQueslil!lI 
Tuesday afternoon at 

tion time in their own Bchools to young folks are at home at Payton 
take methcds of teaching or to where Mr. N. has employment 
carry some special line of work as pfigir>eer fot some of the"lrriga
durill!l!!!.e summel. Of the pres- tion projects of that country. 

Company, one or two of the lassies experienc
ed brief heart troubles. The attend

meeting of the ent enrollment, at least one hundI e:l 
were students duri the regular 

wasS5,OOO. 

KiDlinger office to confer as to the senior class of 1914, who will 
the best thing for all :concerned to complete the work of the advanced 
do in regard to the bridge proposi- course at the close of the- summer 
.timLher.e..A.1ll,ft.hridge.is_._tll -=-t1l1msiron;--· &me- t>f---ihe ·jtlflfflrs .,.e-li.'fl;rl:=-'~rffD~~~illi~~i-'i~~-;-;;~~L--6O--J;uu:nJJglJlll,r-lllllU)jeljiiIi~to'IlIJPeir-Trii'"c:oujrt.lreTstwliD,~ami1la~rUE~~Jmlll;:-;JJlWl~ 
built across the Logan a mile east main in order to make graduation 
of Wayne, a place where one is possible in 1915. 
needed, but wh"!re the traffic/will It is very pleasing to note in the 

be comparati vely light. Under number of ~"'~L,-".~-irt-'1r-In,- -n-a-tu1;e---stll<'l!:ests---tl!re---ul,BE,r;;:P"~~M~:;:';=~~';;j;;~;;;-';;-;:;-~---. ;;;;-~.;;---j-'--------'------~------H~Il'-fl&l'It~ll-Illt'll-CllHI-M-R1!I-\Vfulgj!f4~:-: 
thelaw-a'dT-ilow-,snotnmg Tess ed school men and women of the ' 

vance of the second than a 20-ton hridge can be built. state whose influence is always 
The bridge-over-the -t'lgan- in the disc.ipiineaniJ 
south of Wayne is rather light for of any institution. Five already 
the traffic, and is too light to per· hold professional life certificates 
mit of the fiooring with concrete, and enter for the completion of a 
and to keep it floored with lumber course because of the prestige that 
costs an averge of $150 per year. comes to the holder of a diploma 

oL~ch ~a~ ___ O_wdng ___ '~U~~~~j __ ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~1~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r= that several oftludocal 
had planned special services for H. S: Ringlana, express 85 cent, 
June 14 it was found impossible to H. S. Ringland freight $206.78 

The question discussed at this from a state school. 
meeting was that of moving the "College Hill" is a busy place. 
old bridge to the new bridge site Work begins at 7 :00 o'clock in the 
and erecting a new structure south morning and continues until4 :30 in 
of town, making it complete wi th the afternoon.. The training school 
cancrete floor_ On the lower road is holding half day sessions, with 
plank floor would last indefinitely all grades 'represented save one 
and while it makes more expense and eight. 
noW there will be saving in the end. MissesJ.ewell. Stocking, Luers 
The matter-of the City aiding the and Piper were granted a leave of 
work is under consideration. absence during the SUmm~J. alld 

Tennis hilt 
,their places are being filled by 
,Superintendent E. S_ Cowen of AI· ' 

secur~ a uniolJ meeting of all tbe Sioux City Boiler and S. 1. Works, 
churches on that date. Hen~e. $2.48. 
President Ferguson fs planning for Crane Co. repairs 80. cents, 
the observance of pi-oneers' memo W-.- II. -Hagewood, d-ray 95 cents. 
orial day in Wayne on Sunday, Juri-e H. W. Barnett, dray $1.50. 
21. A union service will be held C. E, Conge-r, dray $2.25. 
at 10:~0 a. m_' in the M. E. church Orr & Morris Co .. supplies 
and- Dr. H; H.--MHffi-rd -of--l'lIOl"fflj-i<+<'en{s.--
has accepted an invitation to preach R. A. Clark, supplies $5.80. 
a special eermon on that day. Shultheis Pharmacy, supplies 
Special music will also be provided. 1. 75. 
Mo~ definite -announcement- will-j-fr.-f:l;-H-flmIPStlD, 
bl> made next week. 

June Crop Report 
\-,:;>UIl<l<WI'''l(1 Mch. & Supply Co., 
repairs $5.78. . 

A little walk up to the tennis I bion, Supt. D. I,. Rowen of Wayne The Democrat is in receipt of 
courts, any of these balmy even· I Miss Elizaheth Ryan of Omaha, the June crop report from the 
ings will be quit" a revelatlOn to i and Miss Mamie' Anthony of Green· government for NeDrl\ska and the 

The McGraw Co., repairs, $3.25. 
H. B. Craven, wire etc, $139.85_ 
Phileo & Harrington, poles 

a great many who lin not frequent: ville, lIIinnis_ ,United State. The prosp.ect is far 
that part of town_ These three I 110 advance of any prevIous June, 
courts completely surrounded by' A Bob-tailed Train ~ an.d indicates a wonderful yield 

$97.70. 
Sheridan Coal Co_, coal $230.71. 

- afletglrtiuut 
ceiving constant care and are at which runs from Emerson to i for ~inter wheat in this s~ate is trade depression in this and other 
the present time in splenrlirl play- Bloomfield. and is a mixed train for 65,300,000 bushels while the countries and from what )Ve learn 
ing condition. The heavy spring came into Wayne without any hind annual average of the past five the conditionB are comparatively 
rains have completely settled the end attached. Some where be- years has been 54,392,000 bushels, better in the United States than in 

---oe w- cuurt,r,rrHttlrey--are nere 1nTI1 W,nn'n ,~7t T~i1'-ITIr.,.,-j-alld-.-tlJifl--jpr..>P£.rtlorL-bliU1s,---!!J)<ll1.I--;;'~,m;;t.;.=-,ol;-;'~~;; co u ntr! es 
tically aB good condition as the old gage, mail and passenger coaches over the whole country, the figures conditIOns might perhaps be most 
one. Enthusiasm for the game is had broken off from behind the being 638,000,000 in Bight with fairly compared becauBe of the 
growing week by week and it is to four stock cars and were stranded the average 441,212,000. The similar character of the natural 
be hopea that BOrne cif We ldcal ahout naif way from hownere-. 'TIiliCffi,;re---rsa-
players will be ab-Ie to give the The Sioux City-Norfolk passenger i wheat. Co'n_h':"--_TIo rellOlt Imost world-wide is not 
visitors a hard tussle when they I which followed a few minutes t but the acreage IS large and ed-that trade connitions in 
come to the state tournament on I later picked up the ta"end of the I unIformly g)~d. this country have been better at 
August 4th_ trian and pushed it in on the sid 109. _ The followlOg. percentages a~e some other time, especially in 

---------- I a mile down the yard, whilJe the gl~en for the dIfferent crops 10 some lines, iB true, but if Brad. 
The Cradle 'cnnduclorof the str8fldee ears th_Ls_'lt1!1~~ __ Eyg--~YL~''''-J.-~::~,-'''Y--'-;'''-hrl:reet--tejj-s-i 

-- h j h d 96, alfalfa 105, pasture 

Music reflects through y~'u and your 

.. of y~)Ur home 
::> 

radiating influence of piano 
music in the home is shared 

SWANBERG--June 6th, at Hart· come 0" t e passenger an unte bage 94 and fruits of all ki 
j ngton, to Ed-fiwanber'go -and wife. _ hIS ~ng 1 oeJ3.ruLcrew -al'i5Vetife1iVe _cc=~_,=,=~+ ___ ·J"-",;aLLanil_Jo'DU_l.1UCc:-'lJjJ:lJJ __ J.1t!!.l=+I-_-a---t<!'el.J,,,g'-<l:=te.-u ... e.g.1--lto--Ul.QB;"-'=llllU11="-::-''''''l-1l--''!''--u~_+_ 

Frank Weber the little I brmg things together. There must Th - I I k 

J 

a son. t h- -th ere lS an e egant out 00 
one's grandmother went Saturday have Jeen somet 109 wrong Wl . 
to visit at the home of I,er daugh· the alr or the engme men would Eighth Grade Graduates 
ter. - I have known when they 10bt the cars I _~ _ 

I but they orove mto Wayne una· I The commencemnet exerC'Bes 
WALTER--Monjay, June 1, 1~)41! ware that they were not all here. I the eighth grarle graduates 

to Frank Walter and wife, a BOn. I ---------- , last sa'Wu'4aC¥-'~''''lO<'Il-was-Ji~~Y-1 

The old soldiers' reuniOR here 
on 2-3-4th of July will bring 
hundreds of old soldiers who 
must be cared lor. If you can 
rent a room or two for tbese 
three days you will greatly 
oblige tbe Commercial Club 
and these old soldiers. Please 
consider the circumstances and. 
don't ask more than 50c a night 
for your rooms. Not·ify at once. 

III J. HEFFERON, 
Phone 70 See'y Com. Club. 

Sholes Remains Dry l attended by the relatives of the 
hear- I seventy pupils who had succesBfuly 

I finished the cour~e. The 

ous citizens I 
action of the town board in grant .. address by Dr. Ho~se was excep· 
lng a license for the sale of intoxi- I tlonally good and tImely, a~ were 
cants at that place. Judge Welch, I the. wor?s of encourageme~t and 
before whom the hearing was held, I a.dvl~e gIven ~y S_upt. Kemp 10 ?e
reverBerl the action of the village·lJverlUg th<; diplomas tothep~plls. 
officials. and if they have anything I The benefiCial effects of a ulllform 
wetter than the weather man pro. system. or schools over the state IS
vides there this season they will ?eeomlllg more apllarent each year 
have to comme~ce and gO' through and t~e !1'raduatlDg classes are .ID-_ 
the motions again or appeal to the creaslUg faster th~n the populatlOn 
supreme"c0 ur-t of the state, and in I of the .county, whIch pr9ves th~t a 
that event they would dry out be- larger percentage of the rural pu
fore the case would be reached. pils are eom~letin~ the:~ork to the 

end of the eIghth grade, and many 
Wm. Beckenhauer and John Sur- more are continuing high school 

ber are at Omaha tl1fs week attend- work than formerly, 
in the ~tate meeting of the under-
takers. - Pony votes ·given at tllis 

t--~~---""::.---. -----0.-

year. 

Laborers Arrive 
Ten or twelve cars containing 

between fifty and Bi xty Italian 
laborers were switched off at this 
point Monday, and the process of 
putting in the heavy standard rails 
to repiace those now in use, is now 
in full. sway. A temporary -swi tch 
was constructed eaBt of the Fred 
Thies elevator, for the occupation 
of the lodging and boardng cars. 
They expect to- remain here thirty 
days. S~aghetti can be seen all 

the track east of town, w.ith 

There is a very important factor lacking in 

the home that has no piano--and our easy 

payment plan makes it quite unnecessary that 

YOUR HOME should be without one. 

'l/,e instruments we sell are the world's 

piancs-the ones you know have made 

their m~rit. 

We invite yon to call and Bee them-liear them, learn 

. more about our selling plans, and our very reasonable price~. 

JONES' Boo 
the 'exception of Sundays and IL----~----_::_-::--------::--::---::----~:7 
Columbus day:-Winside Tribune,. \ 

~ 
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SAC~R1FI~CE SALE 
7 Days J.p'-Bar~rtdL=-ead~.p;BarocIF ~I-.·--.--

~~~+;~IJt!i~[;;: 
CLosing Day 
June 20th 
'----_ ... _._----

Our Anniversary Sale 

JUST 30 days ago. ~e opened ?ur business in Wayne and w.e. a~e going t() celeb~te .... 
~~~~~~~~~~_ .... _~~~ ... ~v~_!l~ bygRY!J:!g the of We· adjoining tow~s the greatest .. 

hargaRlfis in Dry Goods9 6roCle-ries; HatS7~ Caps,dSlroes and Laaiesran(i s 
ever «lfferred. This is no fa·~e~ but reliable goods. We thanK you for your liberal 
patronage in the past and hope for a continuance of the same. 

pecial ·fo-r- ·0pening:=~B-a~~=~:::-~-:~-~=:~~~ 
TEi~ st(~rre win open at 1 ~30 o'~IQck, ~n4_on !h~~rii~_4il-yQff1ie·-SaIeJne first customer. 
buyilng thill @f goods amounting to $5.00 will be given A DRESS PA ftERN ... 
The ffixr$t ~n'\1re nacHes ·that come nlTIlto O\ulf doors ea.ch morni.ng will receIved an Embroidered Handkerchief Free! 

11 Can Buy Shoes,· from tc Up 
We ha\\re CBl,lbout 300 pair of Ladie~~ Shoes, 300 pair' of Children's and Misses' Shoes_ and 
400 pa~if @f Men's alma Boy's Shoes~ which we"-are' going to put on sale. We lave four pr-Opositions:-

1,. If you buy only one pair of these shoes we will allow you one-fifth off. 
~~, If you buy two pairs of these shoes we will sell you the third pair of the same priced shoes you buy for 49c. 
8, If you buy three pairs of these shoes we will sell you the 4th-pair of the same priced shoes you buy for 19c. 
LJ,. If you buy four pairs of these shoes we will sell you the fifth pair of the same priced shoes you buy fol' 1c. 

I do nofr wanfr yo\U 11:0 think this lis junk~~~it nm:!udes at least on~.hal{ of our entire shoe stock .. 
one paiilf @f shoes at a timev just so you buy the lfequired number you want to before June 20. 
is a v<i9lsi $e~l (\J)f bargains. Come! Come!! Come!!! -and buy your shoes a.t these prices. 

Now you can buy 
The whole store 

Every Day During the Week we will offer Special As Follows 
DRESS CRE-PE. 

12!e \.\J.l I·:. S.\JY I'J(IU'. 

l'e \-_\I.\'E. S.\I.E "RleE 

22c \-,\U·E. S.\LI-: I'RICI·: 

2(lc:C;!T.K S'nnrJC\~!~TrE 

CORSETS. 

:'1.25 \-Al.l" I':. S.\I.E PRICE 

~1.5l) \'\U;E. ".-\I.E PRICE 

:;3.011 \-.\ lXF. s.\ r. E l'I\!(,E 

~l.iHI \·AUT. :;.\i.F ]'I(]l·r-: 

{,lie \_\1.,·" :' \1.1'. l'I~ll·F 

LADIES' HOSE. 

I.;c \-.\UE S\I.E ]'PleE. P \ll< 

cOc \·.\U-F S \I.E PI<TCE. 1'.\[1~ 

MISSES' HOSE. 
2.'c \ .\1.11·: ~\[.F ['J<ICE. l'lll! 

.'lIe \ .\Ll F ~.\l.F l'I<ICE. 1'_\11< 

10¢ 
12~¢ 

18¢ 
22¢ 

80¢ 
$1.16 
$2.20 

73c 
38¢ 

11¢ 
16(-

21c 
16c 

--MEN S DRESS -sHIRTS. - --

$1.25 l.'.\Lt'E, SALE PRICE ._ .... 

$1.50 VAI.l'E, SALE PRICE .. 

SOc WORK SHIRTS .. 
--- --- ----

60c DRESS SHIRTS, SALE PRICE . __ 

MEN'S HATS. 

$2.IlO "ALilE, SALE PRICE ..... 

NIGHT SHIRTS~MEN'S. 

............ 90¢ 
.......... $1.10 

.......... ~J!~ 
.............. 39¢ 

-BL~ED MUSL1N;~'" 

JOc VALUE, SALE PRICE AT YARD ............................ _ .......... 8¢ 

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, 

lOc~\'ALUE,S,A.LE PRICE ATYARl:J':~=== ..... :::-.::-.. :~:.:8¢ 

HEMSTITCH_ED~_~~ _____ ~_~;~ 
SIZE 17';:39, SALE PRICE, AS LONG AS THEY LAST~.--

EACH ... :.................................... . .... 12¢ 

(;Ol:\G AS LONG AS THEY L:\ST, EACH .. . ....... 50¢ LADIES' CORSET COVERS. 

__ ~ __ +._'.-'-'-'"-"_' .!\ Lll.b..i' f'.j,It.l'B-l<::"E· ,.='" 

--e(-rR~··-I"t:,\ I" n:s-G-mcr7\G~rr::::==~~--=~= 
COFFEE, 3Sc V:\LUE, SALE I'RlCE .... 
3l1c \·.\U'F, SALFPRleg .. . .. 27 
2,'e \·.\l.l'F. S.\I:F I'I<lCF_' ........ 19¢ 
3 P\CKM~I·:S YEAST F()i\~1 .. . ......... 10¢ 

SOc VALl'E. >SALE PRICE ......... -......... . 

LADIES' GOWNS. 

$1.2j VALCE, SALE PRICE. 

$1.41J VALUE, SALE. PRICE ..... . 

.................... 90¢ 
.. .......... $1.10 

.l 1'\CK.\CFS \1 \TeIlES .. . ..... 10¢ 
ELECTl<IC SI'.\RK SOAP, 15 IL\FS FOIL. . ........ 50¢ CUMFY CUT LADIES' UNDERWEAR 
llCJ],SE SlIOI': TOIHCCO, PEI< 1'(lCX]) .............. 43¢ SOc V:\LUE, SALE.Pl{]CE ... ........ -........ ~ ............ . 

3 I'Ol·:\f) C:\:\ T()~L\T()F,S, I'F.R CA".'... 10'" TS SPECIAL 
-----c-M-----:-LADI ES' GAUZE UNION SUITS 20 PER CENT D~IS.:.:..CO~U~..:.N;.=T~--l-_-=-=-c==~-"-::--::-:=-'-=-==·_---:-::..".------" __ ---:-::-· -::::: ... = ... ~V------lf------=L.:.:.A T--:-:) I~E~S' -;::1'-:--' I :\;;-:' E~' -;::;-R--;:;lI3~B;-;::;E-;::;-D _U_N_' 1_0 N_, . __ S_"1.'_I -----,-' ---_. --;;u.-:;:-~~ 

(;i)-\TS' TIlRE.\]). :;POOT. -- ---- BRING IN YOUR BUTTER, EGGS AND CHICKENS. VALUE, SALE PRICE .. . .......... -......................... , .... 50¢ 

.. ~ ~ Yours for Business ---.. 

~R~aro~ tand Leader J . P. Baroch 
Wayne, Nebraska "~.,.,;,~ ",._,,",",,,",",",,",, . .' . Wayne, Nebras IJ_-__________ rr _____ JIlllllllIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(11I11I1111111111111 

f , 



, ' I!I . II' ,. 1"'''''1 I'" 'I <, "I"'" ,11';",'ij,''': ,.,11"'1',,;, I"ill 

~~;',.:~~!~[tt~:~:f;~6t~~1f- "F' .. :' .. :. :~.-;~:; .. 
'·i'ijq=: •• ,., ••• ~j~.*j.».'~' .. _~ 
--~;!~~!~~~~!ls:::~e::o:~n ·E.···.······M·· "'''''0' -·~"-D-.E -~. [., ·.'1 ~lj6' .-

.C:ityvisitor Wednesday; ~ . _ 1...., ~ 
Mn"f J. H: l'b~t!e~ .~:f Ciirr~11 ~as 

_~ aWayneSllOP~~r'!VV~!.\~e'l~ay. 

'. ".S .. het\andP~~y ~~M*~~fW. sale. 
iEpquire ()fLeRbY·I~iI~;'-'-8dv. 
, W.E,·Beaman was buying gl"O' 
iceriesfor the Ideal. at Sioux City 

.,.,.;,,~,:;~~9ne$day. _" _: ______ ._ .. _. 
.':' ::·iMrs. Claude Farrell,' who has 

·.'ib.l!ell visiting at Lyons, returned 
>'JJiome Tliesday. . 
':·I"'.Mr. and Mrs. C. fi. Kilbourn of 
:a:er~iek. S. D., spent Monday here 
with their-son, Omar. 

R. A. Nance"ol··,Rl!flliolph spent 
Tuesday with his Bon, F. A. 
:N'!Ince, epront!> ~o Lincoln . 

~ ~ ......................... ~~ .................. . 

Get Your t 
Pony Votes ~ 

~T;~~ --~ ---

Men's, Women's ~ Children's 

S-HOES 
G~~~~~~.~.=_~~~~~ 

Get Your 
-Pony Votes 

. Wlitch the ~leJj~l!r; '.' 'Shoes get 
:to cents che~~r .eacb day this 
month at Baug'hanShdedo's.-adv . 

• ~ .•. " .¥rs. Gu~t, Mq~ra~m and Miss A series ·'of money-saving ()pp~~tunities 
.. -

~---mBSlWiiry--Stailton" arid 1,nsa -
Harrett Mather of Norfolk were 
''Visithig wltll' fU~ndrilD Wayne 
Wednesday. 

Wm. B6iJghn of Handolpn acocom
panied his dllughtel' F"rn t.o Peru, 
where she will attend tile normal 
this summer. 

-____ .oo='~.-._.~----. ---.. -.-.. ------.. -.--... ~--o--_o~-.• --.. -::T~-.---.-----.:1~-~----. --___ =:-_______ _ 

··lnVlte .. econolDlcaL-people--to~:.our 

EXCLUS .. IVE BOOT SHOP 
@rif 

I····::: \ 

-- r"-

Miss Nina McMalliglll of Lyons 
. spent a couple of days at the home 
of "Mr. ariuMrs. HOll l<'1tch,re: 

-~-'tUrnjng-to'~me:!Flilestllllf'''' 

-"Mrs. ·J.'M.·BbVe~h):! WYlfi)1,·l'e·· 
turned home Wedn~~dI\Y following 
Ii short visit -!lit' the borne or her 

1'hi~yerY ... 1tlleral_~xtent :Qt __ t1!~_!edu~ljoll~ __ !l1·~..4~pn alt:l1-~W'~!-~' _ ... _ 
I'i-rst..,class foetwear at this time of-year means just t-h-is: ". . e 'c. .-= 

__ brother:itl~!~..!..!!-o!_.!'. Gossard _~~.d t= 
• __ ~ __ ._.~ __ ... ~ ..... _ .• 0 ... , 

Miss HelenBI!dr returned Tues· 
day from Hastinga where Bile was 
teaching the past year, and Is 
elected to return fox the next 
school year. 

Miss Helen Gdmm o:f Columbus, 
"after 8pendllllt.a tell' days with 
i,\fIIlSHelen Brown, who ia attend· 
~ng the college, returned to her 
hl!me Tues4a)l. 

Miss Anna, Ac\(t~man of West 
Point. who haa: be~n spending a 
few days ·here wHh Miss Edna Mc
"I('ker,returned to 'her home Tuea· 
day of this week. 

. Mrs. PeterB'M~:,~~l\t\O Waite. 
..~!l!9'.1.'1!~~1I:y.J!l~Jjl!j~ild ,8. tew~h()\1rs 
~-~wttnner·son.-Williuel~w1ici ill're'" ~

covering from ~n O)leratlon at the 
Wakefield hospitnh 

.Mr. aDd Mrs; J. H. Damme of 
'Talmage returtled 'to-i:hei:r· home 
Wednf.l¢ay mor~lng after sp(jnding 
II few days at. itl)e, 'home llfMr. ' .. -
Damme'e'slster I,Mrs. Louis UIrleh. 

Mrs. A. J. Frjildrick.son left 
tuesday after~oo!l :eor Laurel, 

",h.re. she, ~UJJ."" .. ".lId,. the. wee. k: 
-;ylthMr. Frlld~~\t.!!l'" wb~ is do
fltg some bl'le~ .e~ ,i .~ ,thlit ple:tIe. , 

MIIISes Ida' eye ,Cora tI?oeh' 
.and r,ena_..NieJl:uml. ... auioe<L.);Wl • .,.m<ll-Hl=--ftI-
Winside WedtlW!~:Yim~rnlnr, but 
were obliged to Iretjlrn on the 10: 
10 trai'l DS sofuething went wrong 
with the car. 

Mrs. J. W.(l~rd(iji-~na children,. 
of Randolph p~sl!ed 'through Wayne 
Wednesday moming (mroute to 
Stanton where she will spend a:few 
dayS -viBltmg· W·itll--hel· -Blab!r -MM.. 
J. R. Tayl9r. 

Mrs. M. Bl.e:rschank of Randolph 
and her sister, Mrs. F~ed Schecke· 
peper of Bloomfield were clllled 
Tuesday to the bedRldc of their 
father, H. C. Sebade· of Pender , 
wh.o is vsry Ill. 

are going to remodel our store' and must reduce our stock. 
-- .. ~ ----_ .... ----_ ... __ ._ ........ ------.----.. --------------.... - ...... ~-. '.--.. 

20%- DISCOUNT-20% 
- -- -on-rvery Pair of Higli or LOW Shoesm----m:e . store ---

~~@SPECIAL ... ~ DROP SALE 
Men'&-:$l.:O09--4.:0&, -Lof 1;.;;~~~95 

···$4.50 and $5.00 
Oxfords are <Ii- Lot 2---$1.99 
vided into three 
lots, ~rake Your Choice Lot 3--- $1.00 

250 pairs Women's and Children's 
Oxfords and Pumps will start at 
$1.80 and drop 10 cents in price 
each day until sold. When 
the price gets to zero they will 
he given to those whom they fit 

· ..... ---'-III-·~.----

.... 

--==:::::=·--===== .. ~===_·=We.Have Also Purchased A======:=::::::::::=====--·- ~-. 
.. -

BANKRUPT STOCK-OF SH_OES -

at Beatl't].ce, Nebl",~ which we are going to 
give to the people -of this vicinity at . ONE-HALF PRICE--

3,000 palrsOfHANNAN'S, STETSON'S, HARLOW'S .-.. .. 

----"'MCiCax""G"'a"'nt"t 'o""j' --';Srr.lo""u~x'CITywaB -- -~ ~ 
and other such r..eknown makes.of$4.QO; $5.00 arul--·-------ffI-~ 

here the·firat·of the week installing 
a furnace. After finishing: his 
work he spent Tuesday Ilight at the 
llome of his uncle and aunt, M. S. 
Davies and wife. 

-Mt<s..-C. ·G.--Dolen -of-Randolph 
Bnd her daughter, Mrs, Peters and 

~·~-~·..(lMI<He~re...ool'e~e·-fil'&t ... o~ 
week visiting at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Williams, the 
brother of t~e: lady first tlamed. 

$6.00 values will he included in this sale. See them. 

an.::l for one week we'will be OPEN EVENINGS until 9 o'clock 

• 10- ~. 

r 



Shuiltheis Phannacy 
The only Drug store in 

.. ·-W-ay-ne-Giving--
PONY VOTES 

Help some boy or girl win the pony by giv
ing us your patronage. One vote for- every cent 

Help some boy. or girl 
win the Pony hy buy
ing your Meats at the 

Central Market 
··Come \I~Tayne theJFourtb. 

Buy your celebration clothes of us and not only get the 
Best that call be bad, but 5 per cent discount for cash 0111 

everythiug [)ought at regular price excepting Styleplns 
Suits $17, Fiocsheim Shoes and Oxfords and Oshkosh and 
Breadwinner garments. and pony votes besides. - .. -

GAI\1[BIJJE: & SENTER 

Sped611~ S«Ilire Mellll~ s 3l!lld Roys~ Oxfords 
to dose these lines we oUer while they last 

50 pai$~5~s i!~~~~!~ ~r .~ac.e. ~~~~~ds: re~~I.ar. $2050:a~~ 
All ourllo~~·.~~. gra.d.": . :~~. ~~. ~~~d~ ... ~~tton $3.00:a~; 
35 pai~n~.Y".'. ~.dof(· \. ~~~ul~~. ~~ .. 5~ .~~~ $1.50:ai~ 

Get busy while the sizes last. Pony votes 

S® R~ Theobald & Co. 

Given· to .the Child .: 
,Getting Mosl Votes 

Vote Getting Contest for 
"""""" ........ 'and Girls Und~r 16 

.The merchants whose names appear olJ. 
this pa:ge have united in a business-get
ting campaign and will give a Pony, Oart
and Harness absolutely free to the qhild 
securing the most votes. The votes are 
given with purchases from the men in the. 
cont€lst~One--Vote-for- Eae.h-Penny;-- . 
whoen'fer-thecontest must -regl'sts-fat 
each plac8,-J-xnd 1,000 free voteaare given 
when registration is made; All boys-and-

r.girls may enter unless children of those 
interested in the prize giving. 

GREATEST SALE QF 

SHOES 

Friday, June 12 

.Baughan Shoe Co-: -
Opposite PostoHicc 

" N l!~_~ ___ ~§~Y~;--. 
. -- Don't miss thl!.P9llY~iu·gaiD.lul~xLSaI:urday~._.- _ ... _/- -'Il.C~, 
~ On;;'Onnem will he a bi~ ~ranite. dishpan. Your own . 

choice either the 14 quart or the 17 'quart size-llrey mot
tled, electric w...eld,!d handl!!o....b~~.!t~!..!!I!~~:-all to-
. . tlie best dishpan we ever sold at this price .... 25c: .. ·1' l'."'oI_';;I"I,"" 
Of course there ate other specials and pony tickets with'.: 
everyone of them. 

WAYNE VARIETY STORE 
The Store of a Thousand Bargains 

Frank Gaertner Wm. Beckenh8uer 

--

Gaertner & Beekenhauer 

Pianos and Organs Funeral Directors 

4 
.:.SEE ... 

Photo~Plays 4 
Every Evening 

CRYSTALTH~ATRE~~~ 
Sanitary and Ventilated 

-- - 1---------------------------------
Buy Your New House and 

Coal to Warm It of 

The Lum!ler and Coal Dealer of Wayne 

and Get a Bushel of Votes 
Screen Doors anct- Windows just nOW are seasonable and desirable 

Help your little frien-d .1-

win the Pony and outfit 
by buying your 
GROCERIES at 

BEAMAN'S .Eh.one. __ _ 

No, 3 

Ask your frit'nds to help you by 
saving tneir votes for you. See that 
your na~ne is plainly written on the 
ballotand-1ha t-it is.d~sited m-ene
of the numerous ballot boxes. It is 
not too late to start yet, though some 
have been in the game a week. 

__J}._SK-YOUR FRIENDS_~_ 

TO BUY APIano ~;THE 
JONES' Bookstore 
and get a big bunch of vote&fOTYOU 

-Music and other Musical Instruments. Beautiful Chinaware, 

Novelties. This is Wall Paper Seaso~ A vote for every penny 

For Votes, Solicit -Advertis
ing and Jcb Printing for the 

Nebraska Democrat 
.../ 

GOOD WORK PROMPT SERVICE 

Offic=e on Lower Mai~' str~et Vi AYI-m 

Gives 1;000 votes for each and every dollar 
paid on subscription during this contest. Ask 
your friends to subscribe-solicit til.E~m to give 
you their votes when they llilY ".."."~'-'.H''''''''''''---+--l$!t
job work. or advertising 

THE HOME .PAPER 13 AS NECESSARY 

*1,500 VOVES FOR EACH YEARmPAID-. 

THE ENE 
,AND ST 

ETI BOY OR GIRL MA YWIN· 
fAITlWULrWORK--- COUNTS -MUCH 



Misses Edna and LucjJe 
left this morning for the 
Lucile to visit a sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Hoatson at Gregory, South 
I'Jakota.and Edna to join her fath
er at Lusk. Wyoming. 

which ,is such an annoyance to· us. A. 
toad has been. seen to snap up e!~bty~ 
six flies in less than ten minutes. 

Toads a,re sometimes kept for pets. 
and they are not lacking in intelli
gence. Ollce---a-toad~1-ived in a garden, 

evefy day at the dinner. hour he 
At~re~entllli!~tini of the 

0., Mrs. J. W. Jones wa's 
Ilresident of the local organization, 
and Mrs. E. S. Blair was named 
delegate t"" the state convention 
which meets next week. 

came to-'be-1'edc--It lrrmu'"Ir,.d-th!lt1the+ .... _-
dinner bour was changed. and when 

corn 
wish to 
crop down 
have a good crop in this country. 
"and they have a bUnlp~r yield down 
there and both cQunt~ies are ex-

- pl}~ti.ng their aurpl~s i to the old 
world, how much difference is it 
going to make' in our pr~ here 
whether we. nleet them in' 
country or th~ ather side of the 
pond? Last season we had a short 
crop and the little Which they ship

Mrs. Abbott entertaicned the 
Circle at her home _ Tuesday 

Illl.lLfrJlI)1 JbJtL!'.Qu,llJry,ll!tlnecL 0ll"- 1 ''''''''''1>'-I'",'n, 
feeders out 'to j'uatthat extent. 

"" "'""'"bmrlri" _til, Y-jY- --.-.. - --

the toad came there' was nothing for 
him to eat. Mr. Toad made up his 
mind that he WOUld not lose his dinner 
twice. On the second day he came at 
the new honr. aud' after this he' was 

.t-J.'LV·U;U"' ..... ,'-"" tl:'-'\..:r~j; -'l.f tll.e family. 
one 'could tell bow he knew that 

future hIs dinner would :be serv-

---'--
r.Uvisiona. 

DIvide a color in two and get a 
loud cry and not high. 

Divide to excavate In two and get 
beneath and a place where minerals 
are found. 

Plvlde to dress .lntwo_ and. !ret JJ. 

Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor and dauht. Plvlde a maintenance in two and get 
ers, Mary ana Eva left the' first to eat and a harbor. 

. part of tbe weel~ for Clever In London, "SloppY" In Pari. Plv\de a trial in two and get a con-
vv .... ""'U·f --:iqq,I'.Qlito In~~ j1unl,tttJJrl!IIlu a bustrres.-trnnsactl6Ir.-

~prings, where they plan to remain In humor, In Urbanity, as In perfect Plvlde a piece of jewelry In two 
with relatives until fall for the control of his district. .th_1l. London po- get a part of the body and work which 
betieht of the health of Miss Eva. lieeman is the neareat approach to per. is composed of fine threads. 
Word has come hack'of their safe rectlou. wrltes .. Perclv~1 Po!li!rd, wuo A,nswers.-Yellow-yell-IO'W. Under
atrlval. In the fall they may go In "Vagabond Journeys" hl\!l a word mlne-under-mine. A,ftlre:-nt-trfe. Sup
south, where' they will be joined by to sny ot the various pOlicerrieD of the port-sup-port Ordeal-or-deal. 'Neck
Mr. Mellor. who will remain here world, Be IIddsthat In looks:.~nIY"'ur laca-neck-lace. __ 
for the summer. American pOlicemen equa1 . tho~' ot 

Loildon. -
Mrs. J. Towers, who for many To the stranger the 

years was a resident here. and who thE> pOlitest ot '~11 ~~~'~~~~:"~)_.";;~~~ 
went to Texas from here .• 
yearsago,accordirig to n::'e:-:w.:Cs==p:'a:'~!l·-=er"~,1,!.![!!C<r":!,,,,~~~1,!-¥L~~~~.!'.!.-,,. 

World's Coldest Town. 
Wbere the rivers freeze to tbe bot, 

fom imd smillrtreeli snap ore trom the 

report was found at the Burlington col,shler.,.thG-llaarl:OW"IleII"-':lt.J.yn.nsl<,l:n.nol"th .. LStEorn.Slllerlla..._ 
Ijassenget station at Omaha yester· 
<lay in a demented condition, the 
"c.ause being attributed tl} heat. 
From all that the officials Clluld 
learn it was thought that she was 

of the cold stands the cold
, In the world-Verko-

on her way to Laurel. 

I!'or a man who 
progressive 'alld Is some 
be a d·lll)1ocr!lt. li)ummine-::<!f 
ran pretty well on t!'te straight re
publican ticket with 3i "progres-I c(mS,~iOlaE 
sive" man in the race for the nom
ination.'I;h-iJt-ah'ows--_~ 
things-either Albert is not a 
progressive as he claims to be or 
the standpat republicans of the 
state are not such 

course. 

Real Estate Transfers 
For the week ending June 9th: 

Reported by Burret Wright. W!lSOIl, 
Nebraska. 

Carl F. Haase to Louis Nurn
n ~ 2.1-Z5-1. $.l2.2{W. 

The princjpal fault of the New Chichester to Elbert 
Zealand. systel\'l Is In Its gradual~te~d~_~~~:~llter. ~ J ow t 16.25.4, 

e, ---reature. Ther.e It departs:rrom 
sound principle of "eQual j'ights 
to all and slleciBI privileges to 
none." To elilllil1l\te the defects 
and make the systelllperiect there 
should be the sallie ;rate ohaxation 

than one big monopolist. It is 
-'r small consola.tion .. t(> an unemployed 

man to be told tbat his plight is 
not due to any favbrB shown a big 1 b ' I 

-'''- lImnupotistbut ·-to . _, .. a.n' U!Olng a arge m~ount 
off!\red to little ()n~s.,In encourag. o_f cloth',n~, Jewelry ~mj sllvel: 
. M . tftU' ... N" I· ,.. ware, the latter bClllg tn a strong 
109 eX1CO 01 0", ew ,!eaan,..'s trunk. The origin of the fire is a 
exalllple, tb~~~. hO\lldbe.ad~ed.the mystery.-,.Wakefield Republican 
sugge~tlon to ,,1!lillPfoVe on It, .' 
making i.t tP~ etraigbt sl Clean up' inside. pllrify YOu~ 

--tax.-'~-"~"-i . clear the complexion. red. 

Pllin~~aller Hanp;;g; i ste~~ig~~kY tn~~o~~!~ 
. I amprePlItf·thidb allildnds of I need it now to 
house.p~lntf~*, ~(\e6ratln~ an~ ,P8- 1 impurities and 
per-hanging'. ea~e orders UnloQ systelll, a thoro 
)lotel.-Plione 14, R. B. ~mith.~ I spring tonic. 35e. 

.:-$odv. 12tf.. __ " I or Tablets at Felber's.-adv.j. 

------celicrr-al SR'erid~tJg.~ 
.A. writer ill tho Nineteenth Century 

magawoln .. tells an amusing uuecdote ot 
tbe luto l"rluce Bismarck of Germany. 
Durlilg' the lI'i:anco-Prussinll \yar o'T 
1870-1, Bls"mnrck accompanied tb~ Prus-

-ur-m-y's Cflm-ping P-}+o:lces Bismarck bat! 
nt his lodgings the Grand Duke of 
::\lecklcnb,lrg nnd nenl~rul l'hi11p Sheri
clan, the ftul10US Ameriean cuvnlq 

generul of. the lJnitcd States nflllY. 
Provision);) wen~ not plentiful in that 
reg"ion nt the time. aud Hif'llHlfCk, be
ing v"6ry hungry, went ont to find food 

hilllself--nhd lli;:L gl~('stS. He SHC
ceeded in R(\(,lll'iug' just th:~ eggs, for 
wblch he l1,ul to pa,' $1 pnch. Ac· 
cording to the story, Bisllnl·ck said to 
himse1tf 1~1f I--tnkp,-- bome five 1 must 
give two to tbe grand duke and two to 
sberldnu. nnd t sball haye but one-" 
'L'he prInce evidently had too keen an 
llpp<ltlte--w'lm---mtrulstic. for 'whlrt' 
did he' "tterwn,,1 thns told the nar
rator.· .. 1 atl) two )11.'ou the spot and 
took home three, so that the. grand 
duke hUd one and Sheridan had on!l 

there was. one tor me.' 'Sherldllll 
«I11!Ci. He .. never knew.,..llUt· I tl)ld the 
~d_dUie~~_and~ELtorga~~ - -

the shoulders. and it is astonishing 
to see ho'iv the simple movement will 
add to the tlllPeUl'Ul1ce of Lwight. 

I think tho fairies made our house. 
It's full of hidden noolis 

Tha t one can hillc some eocokJ<,.-In,-·' 
Or one's beitstory books. 

Rigllt in our g-UITet 'neath tho skies 
There'smany a handy spot 

To tuck n note for fairy eyes: 
rm gOing to write a. tot. 

One iittt-e chlnk'l'ight-in-the--root 
Is where I malted a Jetter 

Strnlght to the Queen or FaiTYlan4. 
, CO'\lld you have found a better'· 

- -~n6Wtlie c~rrrter dove flew down 
And took It in his bill 

AnCF..f:1ew straight ott to Fatrylaol 
--~~·P'-er field and wood and hUl. 

, -...-. Do I expect an answer BOO~' 
W11Y. yes, of course l do! , 

• But when Ot where or how 'tWtlJ com. 
'.. _ I know no more tbnn you. -

into our office and see this range. 
___ ~,. ~at wil1.~~$t1£~:: 

-,--I'o~--Sale--B~L, __ 

Cafliarr--"Rardware-store 
We Give Pony Votes 

Why Should We Carry Accident 
-and Health Insurance?' 

Because no one is immune from accident or sickness. They 
are no respectors of person. Accidents of the most serious 
character oftentime arise (rom the most trivial causes, causes 
tHat cannot-be averted;- -They lurk'iu-every :foot.step. eur--1!Ot-h-
century Improvements have made accidents more numerou~ and 
naturally. accidenLand health ';'llsurancels.JJecoming..popul~ .. 
a necessity .. Sometimes it is inevitable and the only time to 
provide against sickness is when we are in good health. 

If you wish to see the best in accident and health insurance. 
something to prevent you from stopping your ;ncome when ~ost 
in need see 

The Old Line Accident and- Health InsuranceC-ompany--
-Preaented By-

Office over Citizens' National Bank 

Now is the Time 
e, 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Little Red Riding Hood- . 
Cn the Way From our Shop to Granamother's. She never ~as indijn- :: 
ger !,erself, the Wolf being attracted hy the Fine Mc!.ats in.Her..,Baskft......T 

CAN YOU FIND THE WCLF? If not, bring the ad anq "Y~pr . : 
Basket Here. .. -- I' 1 

--'- ------,-il---T 

CENTRAL MEAT.MARKET i. 
F. R;"OEAN. PROPRIETOR. 



r.ost Il oundlenof:recipts-fiIfder ' 
return to this office or Mrs. Geo. 
F. Seabld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elick Carlson of 
Wakefield was visiting friends in 
Wayne Wednesday. 

Girl Wanted-For General house 
work. Apply to Mrs J. H. Kemp, 
'phone Red 334.-adv. 

Ensign Young is helping with 
music in a series ~of meetings in 
Illinois, and enjoying the work 

-.ln' ,themater-ial~ weare s,~:~~~;tO!~\:t;I!~*~ 
nice, cool sum~er dresses~ you 
"~any sugge~t~~ns for hot,' 
comfort~anJ you'11 . find· 

tK'Y·~iii;"'~~iIilif.~>Y9~~lt--~v~;:;;.e;;r::;,y;:-,~v';;e~~r:~y·;-:':r;:;'eason-a.hle: _.~~~:::C==:~~,,==:;:::j;:R~ 

gr;t~; 'YllUITg' is 'uow "d'6iiilC 'riiIs:J~~th.!'i~~~hlw~;~~,~;r-ll:a~~fn\,:}~~I~I'~~~~~';i·~~~,~~~~~~~~g~p1~~~~~t.~~~~;;,-~ 
'''''-1!totlanrwm1r-wttrr'the-aid '-of, a+,!."·L!P,'''''~''~'', 

new touring car, which he has just 
purchased. 

Wm. Eroschtet ts agatn 
about with his friends in a Harley
Davidson motorcycle, which he 
recei ved last week. 

Last Friday evening John Har
rington and wife were guests at a 
Ji~o'clock dinner given at the home 
of Henry Ley-ana wife. ~--=--j--,::r--~~~~~~~~C~~'t';~· 

Frank Baker went 
WeifiiesaaY"topay 
brother Wendel 'wOO is·,oonlin.~d--'i~n+rprtt"," 
the hospital at that plare. 

Mrs. John Lewis, Sr., of 
no JLD .• arrh':eli, Wll.dIlesJiay -"'""'--'''''''''+'''''''c-h 

spend ~9me lime v!§itilllL ~t the 
bome of her son, John Lewis. 

\- "~~~ ..... ~ 
H. S. Ringland is at omaha-ihis 

week attending the grand lodge, 
A. F. & A. M. as a delegate from 
the lodge of that order at Wayne. 

as well as getting 
votes.-adv 

The Presbyter-ian 
Ladies Aid society are planning a 
picnic supper tomOl row at 
pleasant home of Chas. Ash 
wife, iust south of town. 

Arthur Savidge, or Elwin 
as he is knQ"ll'Il on ~)1e stag:e, 
just purchased a fine new car -a 
60-6 Norwaik. It is said to be a 
high speed high grade car. 

ness of republican rule for a time 
before people are ready to appre-

ciate the need of ~ome ot-thec _~rec~-:_I~~~!M~;r~~~~~~~~~tI-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• b~*---~~n~±rl8'ma~--
Latllr=---since the-above --wmr- in 

type Mr_ Mtlt.l1.alfe has thrown his 
hat in the ring. 

In South Creek school district in 
Dixon county, the pupils under 
their teacher, Miss Lillian Connell, 
are planning to continue their club 
wtlrk throul!:h the summer. By club 

Miss Glodie Chace, who is attend
ing college at Fairbault, Minne
sota, is to return home tomorrow 
and her sIster Margaret goes to 
Sioux City to meet and return with 
her. 

Wednesday morning, Claud Far
rel, who has been in poor health 
for several--moltths, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
home of his parents in this city, 
Dr. Lutgen, assisted by Dr. Jones 
performed the work. He came out 
from the operation in apparent fine 
condition, and hopes for better 

Cel-ehratetheFourth 
li~ht~ w·e~~~'~ F~~~~~";~:--oc;ii~~~~~~",7illiIELa 

C. A. Grnth.e balib~Jrn ./luto
mobile, driving it in from Fair
bury the last or the week. Paul 
Young came with him from Fre
mont and. spent Sun~"l1et:e-with 
home folks. 

+n the--fu tlH'e. 

A. T. Chapin and daughter Tot 
came over from Winside Tuesday. 
!\!!u. th.~JlQ.ullg II!~L registered for 
some special work at the college. 

, .she but recently fet1H'fled fwm 
. Today ~e. Rural HOJ?e socIety school in Tennessee, and has enter-
IS, entertalDlDg the ladles of the ed for the next school year at Weli- On Sunday June 21st the Sons 
MlDerva club at th~ count~y home esley, Masssachusetts, in the Well- of Herman at this place and gener-
of W: A, .K. Neely and w~fe, and college, cons'dered one of ally .over the state wj)) ·observe as 
that It.wlll be a happy aoclal event schools in the east. Memorial, day, and visit the 
goes WIthout saYlllg. graves of their deceased members, 

The Junior Bible Circle met with strewing flowers thereon. It is a 

orJer suit made 

W. A. Hiscox has been on the Miss Emma Abbott Saturday even-'-':':"::i::--==;-";'~--:==:¥.':=:=~~~c~~"'f:..'-':~-='~;'II~= ··sieklistwnw1'I"ljLaweekpastwith Mrs. D, C. Hogue, who was'. 
--thr.eatened.stoppaga of LWe.JJ'UWt=.+t.=<.--frnrrr-' ~ "">H+flg,---!lcJ-e--ho-trn--tr:rVF'<mTw-lTefnnr:--'l'h"'w.rnmTm'r-f']-f:----Nfr:---Fucrb!l!rtnfni-rneertt---=

We are glad to report that he is sided at the session. The lesson qted by the Knights 
belter with prospects of soon being was led by Miss Goldsmith, after of Pythias of the nation for like 
at his place of business, wr.ich the hostess served light re- purpose. The local lodge of that 

Mrs. Louise Lively went to Har- freshments. The next me<>ting is' order may decide to observe some 
t11fgron-wednetiday and nexV w<'l"ll'+toiw-+wht-m-1+t..-+mrrtf>-ffl --Mrs.--E.hert-t,=----nI>rv--ttrk--vo=-,.,.--t:mrrhnthF~=...,..-<hrwo..tTmJ.--+mrt-+rltpJ,rt_+n+l_-~ 
will go to Marrus, Iowa, to stay B. Young Saturday evening. day named by the governor as 

Pioneer Memorial day, and it is to for a time at the home of Dave 
Walton and-wife, her-daught.er 
are moving from here to that 
place. 

',"-'~=.-H", remembered here. -------1h-onncmo,..,,_8"'-~ 

A difference of opinion as to our 
needs is apparent. Last Friday 

The Grand Leader is going to one farmer, long: a resident of this 
buy cream as well as butter and part of the state said in suhstance 
poultry. This is a new venture that he wished it would rain-we 
among the Wayne merchants. as is not 
heretofore' none - of them ~na-ve· crops un ess we;~g~e'~ltJi~T~"~:~~:~d4th~Lf"th~-'~'~~~·tt-fl~tjni"1~nt'!:r_·e_,~--C:~-
handled I his produict before it was Two hours later another 
~hurned. -rarmerlobkeoatfJ!e 

Ten pieces of The Wayne Com· and said that he was afraid it 
mercial Club Band were hired to would rain and <poil the alfalfa 
play wi th the Emerson Band at haying-but he hoped not a8 he 

ilieSom~ HMmaD piMic which w~~d ~ fini~,~h~i;s~a~lf~a;li~·a~,~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I is to b~ Iml..! at the ·G""""",~~ ~ H was. w&t e 
today.· The buys left on· the eight . H. Thompson, chairman of I not needed. It is perhaps a good 

.J 

o'clock train this morning. .. __ .-".T1:ne" nem~;crati(' State committee thlt~g that ~an ?oes ,not rule. the 
has issued" call for a meeting of weather. I,ut It ra1 ned an Inch 
the state committee at Linco Just the same. 

;::ra8~nd is elected to return again the time and place "r holding ~he several miles over into Wayne 
;n the fall. She likes the lone star next democrat1e slate conventIOn I county Wednesday afternoon and 
state. but beyond a doubt is glad I and apportlOnmg l.h" delegates certamly found the. farmers 1m
t orne n-orth for a summer va. thereto. Members of the state com- prOVlng- the opportunIty of thl'S nnp. 
~ti~n with 'home folks, . mittee are requested to invHe the weather and making every move-

r officers and members of the county ment COllnt. The waiving fields of 
Postmaster Berr,y went to Lin· committee to come and join them. wheat, oats and alfalfa was indeed 

coin the first of the week to swap The meeting is being hctd during. glodous 1!ight whIle fields after 
stories with other postmasters of the time that the state editors will field,of corn with the ground just 
the state, who wen~ holding their be in session, 'and it is proposed to recently plowerl and the corn from 
annual meetings there this week. get all of the active, fighting dem- four to_eight inches high with a 
"How we Got There," is the story ocrats together that is possible 1n splendid stand and many fields 
that will attract the most attention ~ jollification over the efficient with scarcely a weed in them. we 
among the new men in the offices, democrat administrations at Wash- can truthfully say tbat 'never did 
and "How We Manage to Stay." ington and Lincoln. Those who we see the prospects 'at this time 
should be the theme of the old re- can attend will find a welcome of year as fiatterlng as at the pres-
publican members. there. 'ent time.-Pilger ~rald . 

train in Minnesota 
hours was the schedule for a 4H 
mile run. From the story report· 
ed as told hf'fore the commission 
by patrons of the road it h, ·mght 
to mind a trip onre had over the 
Minnesota road and the story. It 
is probable that. the service on the 
Wynot branch is as good as the 
volumn of business warrants, but 
not sue!, as to sati sfy some of the 
patrons who may at some ti me have 
lived at some large place on a main 
line of the road where the service 
was better because there was busi-
ness to w.arrant better service. ' 

choicest quality. 

Hanson &. StllDton:i 

The Democrat for job printing. L ___ ~ ________ ;..;.;.,;:.. ..... ,._ __ ...;..----:'"""'.;,.. ...... ~ 



GENERAL GONTRACTER 
~ABl'li:~rI'_E1{, __ BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

. A··U'T'·:'O,·, .. · .... -.-._. .. ' 

-Lnr,RJ~Y, 
An'l' 

. REPAiR iSHOP 

OrtW'est liifStreet, just across 
northwest of ~,pot ., 

? 

Godard is an imported horse; will weigh 1850 or more. 

i' . He has-a firiedisposlffoli ana Is a-g06db---r-. :!e~lei--~wre:-,~ 

colts to show his breeding. 

'rEUMS;'JB1.5.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care taken 

,-hwrrn~nh~'~~n~w<uwatn --Ray Horst, Owner as rent: A majority of these rent
ers are whife and their condition is 
little Letter than the Mexican peon 
except -tliiit they have schools
their children provided by the 
state. The school fund of Texas 
exceeds that of all of the other 

One and·' one-half miles west of Wayne. 

states combined.. a.nd..c.an be used Notice. of SpeciaL Election __ _ 
to bujld -hcitr~1l and -pay teache.rs. Notice is hereby "'iven that a 

The railroad. oil and land coni- ... 
panies and overlords with their speciaielectlon will be held.in the 
purchased newspapers are making city of Wayne. Nebraska. on Fri

e.~.l{r~i!!U~Qlll!:mJ!la despili'ate-effOi'f to defeat for d'lY. thE 26th day of June, A. D., 
governor a candidatll who stands 1914, between the hours of 9 a. 
for a law that will make one-third m" and 7 p •. m., of sai.d da~ at. 
of the grain and one-fourth of the regu!ar pollIng places ID saId CIty, 

. . . to-wIt: At the Court House, and 
cotton a mllwmum rentlli. Gover-' t th C·t H II a d at the Vatl 
nor Hogg secured a law that re- a . e. I y a, n. k . 
qulred all lands denuded of timber BUlldl?~. -(In Lot 7. ID bloc 4, ID 
to be sold on or before 1916. If the the orIglDal. town of Wayne. Ne
corporations win-witb their attor- braska, .lor the llurpose of .. 
ney for governor this magnificent upon. the foliowlDg propOSItIon, 
school.fund will be loaned to pur- to-WI t: 

over" lands at fabul
nomination by the de

is equivalent to 
l'Itlih€jc-I:Illi2.:i#~~~i&';."~tne friends of . the 

renters I{)se out it will be owing 
to the refusal to permit a Negro to 
vote at Ii democratic 

Mexico And Single Tax-
in twenty 

from date of issue, but pay
able at any time after ten years at 
the option of said City, said bonds 
and interest to be payable <It the 
office-of the State Treasurer of 
Nebraska~ -and -shall 
Wayne, Nebraska,.levy a tax an-
nually on the property within said 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechanics 

Accessories 
French Auto Oil 

__ Fr~e Air. 
\ 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr. _ 

city to pay the interest on said L-__________________________ -' 

Citv Clerk 

Board of Equalization 

taxing power as the means of solu- b d f .. th The undersigned druggist is tion. oaf 0 county comm,sslDers, e 
authorized by the American Drug The New Zealand tax laws-in county assessor and county clerk 
& Press Association, of which he is wh,·nh Pres,'dent WI·lson sees a sug- will slt8s a board of equalization, 

I t M . I ' commencing on Tuesday, the 9th 8· mem ler, 0 gUllrantee erlto gestion of what Mexico should 
Hair Tonic to give satisfaction or adopt-are unnecessarily compli. daY of June, 1914, for the purpcse 
the P rcha P · '11 b f d of reviewing and revising the as-u se rice WI e re un - eated. T_he centr. a_~1 governm_ent de.-
ed Th ' . dl' t th fid - Bessor's books, eSnAPtally the reli! 

Pay By ChecK.-
An obligation paid by check leaves no chance for a dispute. 

The. check is r",turned afer paym~t -and becomes a receipt. 

Paying by check is business ·like and conveni.ent, and pu~ sys
tem .and safety Into your transactions. 

This strong bank welcomes checking accounts with business 
men and individuals. A small begrnning will do. 

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne county 

Capital .. _ ... __ ... __ ...... ___ ... _ . $75,000.00 
Surplus 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wlson, Vice-pres,dent 

H. S. Ringland, Cashier. R F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. 

. IS In caes e can ence rives about IR PM cent of its reve- - >'-- E S YiOUR- I TOME they have in this preparation. nue from and value taxes. Unirn- esta-te assessment, and hearing any II'G" -4 P -. -1 -4::-,-
;HI!'fl: ___ -t_tllM",o"d.,.e_,1 .,P.,_harmac

y 
, loca I agcnc-,-Y:. -___ .jJl1:~~~(j-~!'~~~~~~I!!~m,l~~~.;:-?!l_ff.~a~nl'de8a;,"I-ca10;-m_:pojl,a __ ,·, nf}<t",s_re"g,l\la:..r_.d.l"i n,eg"Pet"ht,yeT.;;.'-1.!,,~;._;;.;;:~~:_;_-----~==~~;y~~~:.,_:;~~~ 

penny 
A GoodWnrk progressively increa"edon'hoidingsli"-t'F~'€G--{~ha-~F_~I&_-m'mY~f-yolr"'''''..JI..-..IL".A.oI".II.,L_ ... _'f.I-Ll/_--' ......... 4,J~&""~ __ ~.ij-= ,)r over i), 000 pounds ,n valUe up to Enrollment in tho Roys· and 

Girls' Clubs of the Anticultural 
gxtensiln Servicp of the Nebraska 
Coll.lge of Agri("ulture includes 
over 2 000 members 

200.000 pounds. Then there is a 
surtax levied on the huldings of 
nonresidents. In some eases the tax 
is said to bE:! ftS high as 3~ per cent 

residents. Municipalities in Nl'w 
Zealand have hume rule in taxation 

many of the.se have taken ad-
of this to apply the 

incidental, by the leader ill charge, 
as compared to the successful-eorn- Sallow skin,blotches.dull, watery 
p!e\ion of the work. l,ach month eyes, -eruptions and skin blelJlisnes 
the young people receive lessons to due to inaction of the liver and 
be-studied; TheBe lesMns are pre- bowel, cause more discontent to 
t!lIred not only to aid th~m in their .women than any thing else-don't 
present work but to inspire them to suifer--lry H a II i s tel' 's Roc k y 
hlltbel',ideals of agriculture.l'aren·ts Mountain Tea-regulates the 
and teachers are asked to encourage stomach and howels, purifies the 
the members in' their work and blood, clears the complexion. S5c. 
thus make it more effective. Tea or Tablets at Fel.ber's.-adv-j 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sllie 
Four choice registered young 

bulls. J. M; Roberts, Wayne. 
'Phone 43'2. -adv 17tf. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair mim and piano 

t\mer, at the G. & B. store. Phoni 
62.-Adv. 

days, and all complaints or pro
tests must be made at this time. 

Witness my hand and seal this 
19th day of May 1914. 

(Seal) " County Clerk. ' 
22-2. 

A Strung- Elldorselueut 

W. H. Holmes· of the Decorah, 
Iowa, Journal says, "I have _b~en 
a sufferer from piles and hem or
hoids for years. I got no relief 
unt; I my druggist recommended 
~critol ,Pile Remedy. Befo-rc I 

ad 'tak~n half the package the 
dishess was gone and I have had 
uo trouble since. I wolWl not 
take a thousand dollars and 1)e back 
in my former condition." "Model 
Pharmacy,exclusive agents,-adv.j 

!l1.ynt4v 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

THIS 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home-Every home, 
srnaU, can enjoy, relief from Broom drudgery and protection uV'~f!fF~--tltItr~
the danger of fiYlng- dust 

Duntley /s the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers.
Has the com hi nation of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and 
revolving Brush. Vet)' easily operated aI).d absolutely guar. 
anteed. In buying a V""cuum Cleaner, why not give III ~"""'_ 
the UDuntleyH.a trial in your home at our expense? 

lVrite today lor ,,,ill particulars • 

Duntley PnE~malic Sweeper Co., 
CHICAGO 



I have several ho~ses in Wayne 
that I am anxious to sell as I 
the money in other business. Will 
sell on very best of terms and at 
low price. Grant S. Mears.-adv. 
2Itf. 

I have 20 bushels of choice hand 
picked seed corn for sale. C. S. 
Ash, 'Phone 122-417. 

5 acre tract well improved with 
good orchard. 

5 acre tract with no improve· 
ments. 

A No. I six-room cotta1're- within 
four blocks uf postoffice. 
-adv.22-2 J. L. PAYNE. 

Polled Durham FOI: Sale 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
( R .. ".-!\lessing._.P.Mt\lJ;J,~"",c_ 

Sunday school every Sundav 
morning at 10 o'clock. R~ular 
divine worship at 11 o'clock a. 
m .. and 8 o'clock p. m. 

Walden Felber. 
ordinance oflilfarit 
ch i1dren were bapti 
offering was made to the cause 
Sunday School work in America. 

In the evening the pastor gave 
his e1osingser-moll-for the-summer, 
takinll for Ilis text Hnd parting 
benediction the expre.sivB words:. 
"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
the love of God;' and the communion 
of -the Holy Spirit .be with you 
all."· 

During the pastor's absence from 
Wayne the Pr.esbyterian pulpit 
will be eupplied by three dis· 
tinguished ministers. Next Sun. 
day Rev. A. B. Marshal, D. D., 

Seminary on 

DaVies- and- wife ~were 
relatives at Sioux City 

-ClIt'milla Hanson
SlEih departed for Holstein, 

Iowa" Monday. _ 

Fred -Blair is transacting busi· 
npss in the western part of tbe 
state this week. 

~m. Mears and wife were at 
~ioux City Monday visiting at the 
bome of thei r son. 

J. W. Mason and Henry Bush 
went to Carroll- Tuesday to look 

there. 
, Miss Katherine Lewis is h-ome 
from Ames, rowli~ where we has, 
been attending school during the 
winter. 

Mrs. W~lter-Weber of Crofton 
spent Monday at the home of 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Weber. 

,Reo· Cars .... 
Now'on display -arrh~ PuffeU&.Ren. 
neker garage. . The Chabpers "SiX" 
1sher~'and with it the~Reo "Four·;·~. 
CLASSY CARS···BOTH OF . THEM. 

Ask Us For A 

~, Have a few double Standard Pol· 
led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, WaYileNebraska.-adv. 9tf 

The SIl-bject of the morning_ 
man will be "The Progress of the 
Divine Life in the Soul" Mark 
4 :26-2g:- The parable recorded in 
these verses orcupies the same pas. 
ition as the parable of the tares 
recorded in the 13th chapter of 
Matt., but is not to be identified 
with it. It teaches us that Divine 
life, like ordinary seed, requires 
time for its development, th.1t i 
growth is unnoticed and but little 
dependent upon human interfer· 
ence, and tbat it will. have a glori· 
ous consummation. 

following Sunday Rev. H. W.Sie· 
bert. Ph. D., pastor of the First 
German Prebsyterian church of 
Newark. N. __ J .. ~'- will begin a 
month's work in '-Wayne-, --after 
which Rev. Robert Corkey, Ph. D. 
patsor of the First Presbyerian 
church of Monaghan, Ireland, will 
take charge. Dr. Corkey of Ire· 
land will be accompanied by his 
wife He is enjoying a three 
month's visit to the New World 

Mrs:S. W. Masher of Randolph '---------------------------.,.,1 
returned from Denver Monday 
where she has been transacting ~_---------------------------------~~~~, 
some very important busi ness. 

- Some Good TL~lt'o'lg.hbre~ 
I have a few choice pure· bred Duro. 

bOBra and Shorthorn bulls for aale 
See me at tbe harness sbop. JOHN S 
LEWIS Ja --Adv. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pigs and Rhode Is]andCOckerels. Call 
at tarm one mlle south ot Wayne, 

-Adv. Will Morllan 

The evening sermon will be 
based upon Matt. 7:12. "Life, a 
Career or a Mission." 

The Ladies Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Victor 
Carlson on next Thursday after. 
noon. Short Horns For Sale. Choir Rehearsal every Tuesday 

I have a number of good Short Horn evening at ~he church. 

to all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 

cll h/l. Is _yisiti!!lLi()"f the first 
time. He will sail on his returii 
trip to Ireland from Quebec late 
in August. 

-"----~ 

Late Ne"w. Notes 
·The supreme court of the United 

States has just rendered a de~ision 
of importance. It upholds the 
power of the interstate commerce 
commission to make -their rate hold 
good over the rate of a state com· 
mission that might make a higher 
rate. This has a tendency to come 
more nearly the rate can· 

many. 

The past week has been one of 
viol"nt disturbances. There has 
been numerous cyclones. the 
destructive of which we have 
heard being at San burn. _ Iowa, 
where in addition to a great 

Rev. of Belaon- _~ ... _ .. _~T' 

Miss MArjorie Donner left Tues· 
day morning for Tabor, Iowa, 
where she will spend some time 
visiting with friends and relatives. 

Mrs. A. Anton d~arted Tuesday 
for Sioux City where she will lit· 
tend the meeting of the Super ior 
Grand Lodge of the Degree of 
Honor. 

perty \Qss--th1'ee pelr-softS-were-l~ Hlled--\-f,.w 
and a number others injured. 

The Mexi-can situation -h1ls --Mrs. Wm. BrnmIl11Jnd -departed 

For Sale 

An ideal residence location; one 
of the best in Wayne, located on 
the first corner north of the 

sell at once. 

-Mrs. Wilson ·~'-&-a.~L.I.-"""~··I~ 

Mammoth 
Kentucky 
JACK Weigh! 

l,200 Ibs. 

Sunday will be a day of special 
importance at both our services. 
In the morning we shall observe 
"Fami-ly Day." We have planned 
something good for this service. 
The attendance of the children 
along with the older people, will 
be all interesting feature. A sh 
scory sermon wi II be gi ven to the 
children. Some special children 
songs will be sung. A brief ser· 
mon will also be for the grown 
people. Let everyone who reads 
these lines help make this service 
mean something to all our fami· 
lies. There is great need today of 
connecting the home 1I1ldthe 
church clo,e together. Each needs 
the other. and our children need 
both. Be sure to sit together in 

its ups and downs the past week. 
The mediators at Niagara have 
been hampered with many conten· 
tions. Caranza was asked to be· 
come a party to the matter and he 
made a disrespectful reply and 
threatened to become a stumbling 
block. but is now showing a bit 
more respect for the tribunal. The 
shipping of arms to Tampico for 
the consUtutfoIlatfsts ~came-ile8r 
being the cause of trouble. Huerta 
ordered a blockade of the port. and 
sent a couple of his gunboats to 
enforce- -tfie-- order. lJiiCIe'-sam 
wanted Tampico to remain an open 
port. and said so and sent two 
boats a bit better than the Mexican 
crafts to folTo-w them. arid it 
looked for a time like trouble, but 
perhaps Huerta remembered Vera 
Cruz and concluded not to monkey 
around the business end of one of 
our -,,;unboats. At any rate he 

for Osmond Monday wbere sbe will,I ______________ -,-________________ ,.... __________ ...,..;....~ 

spend a couple of days visiting atl'.-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~=~~~:~ 
Just Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winside, Nebrooo. 

Will make selllSOfill at his bam 

in west Winside. Bring tlte 

big mares--for the big money·_ 

making mules. 

-TERMS:-

$20 to insure living colt. 
$15 to insure mare in loal. 

groups. 
Children's Day service Sunday 

evening. A special program "The 
Fountain of Life", will -be given 
by the children. The entire pro· 
gram will be full of life and move· 
ment ana interest. Miss Pear!e 
Hughes is chairman of the commit· 
tee directing the work. The 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. Stegelburg. , 

Mrs. E. R. Miller, who has been 
v1siti-ng at the IH~lIie of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. lJammeyer, returned to 
her home at Grand Junction, Colo· 
rado, Tuesday. 

- "Eitwara-eomman, -wbo-llmr bllell 
teachIng during the school year at 
Wessinl{ton Springs, South Dakota. ' 
came home Tuesday to spend the 
summer' vacatloli"WITllhTs1'8f1ler;1 

Miss Anrillia Burress of Rich 
Hill. Mo., returned to her home 
TuesdaY.after_Sllend i11JL.!!bou t 
weeks visiting at the home of her 
brother. Harry A. Burress {)f Car· 
roll. 

Nebra-ska---Ranch---

ThiS ranch consists of 640 acres, 170 acres is Recond 
and in the valley of the Republican River, and is actually worth 
all I ask for the entire tract: 'l'hTS ranch hi one-arid-
miles from Haigler, in Dundy county, Nebraska. l'he;·m __ o-~l---c::" 

ments consist of two houses, b\lrns and other necessary 
altto-fatr -con'dtti on.---Ra.IlCIraJt-fenced--am:t ~-.~~~ --'1'....".--1--·--·

good wells and windmills The 170 acres of bottom land is in 
good state of cultivation. balance rollin~ to rough, but well 
grassed and good pasture land. There i's some outside range 
adjoinin;;. Price $8,640. Terms. D._ DOI~JIHI1 __ H_fi-rta"mHi",lifl-eS,_that are connected with --1"-. ___ ~_ the Sunday school are especially 

W.
ons."de. Nebr. The young people's lesson stU-d;:-y-r.Pb;';r:;-ev~. a~i'~ls-:·--'.~if.;~I'~' ~;'t'--h--t;;t~i';;;~. t;;o~r'i-t--Fw.To~a:iis:":t~h~e~re:~siou-.ilt~.~b:Fu~t,nni-i-';;;;;,,-H-------.:-...---------.-- -------Add~ell-

, will be lead by the pastor. The uSlDess 1S rea 1ZIDg a war 1S 

~
~~~~~~~~~E~~~~I subject will be the plaotical app'i· not wise, and the peace sentiment better now. 

cation of Chriotian principles. is grow;ng, and the task of creat· Mrs. A. M. Hyatt and three chil. Geo. H. HAWKINS Remember our speeial pffiyer- iog II war demanding situation is dNn came Saturday from 0 
meeting evenings duritlg June. becominJ;( '11ore difficult daily-. Iowa, to visit at the home of her Care of Nebraska Democrat, Wayne. Nebraska. 

Such meetings are worth while. Let us hope that the wise policy of father.in·law, A. J. Hyatt in this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Mule Market 
Is, Steady and Strong 

Weight 1050 

peace will prpvail. place, and at the- Bert Hyatt home 
Presbyterian Church Another feature favorable to the Ilear here and at Winside, as well 

Rev. Alexander Corkey. Paator. peace pro~ram is the assurance with her brother and parents. 
Rev. A. E. Marshall, D. D .. that the United States will not the Miller families. 

president of the Omaha Theolog- demand indemnity from Mexico for 
ical Seminary will preach at the expenses and losses sustainea at The case of C. Shenk berg Com· 
Presbyterian church next Sunday Vera Cruz cannot help but make pany of Sioux City vs. P. L. and 

H,,,,rnUlg aruievening. Dr-Mar. that nation feel that we are not J. G. ·Miller had been_ filed with 
one of the best known ing Tii' pfO-flToy-fneir--

-1.", ..... "'".,,8 o-f the deflom-ina-ti-o-n---i-n 
the middle west, and it is expected 
that this visit of his to Wayne will 
be ot exceptional interest to the 
church. 

The morning service begins at 
10:30, and the evening- service 
8 :00 0' 01 ack The Sunday sch 
follows the morning "elvice, be· 
ginning at 12 :110, and tI,e C. E. 
prayer meeting Degins at 7 :00. 

year the usual custom of havi 

A. L. Hulbert, Owner 
union evening services on the lawn 
of the court house will be followed. 

These services will be of un· 
usual interest this summer as 

price. 

Wm" enstock 
-Making the season"·-ttf-. -},Whlcf--hls-h'''''",,"''-+--fHc~-Af--i'''''1-l+ 
farm one mile east and one mile 
south of Sholes. 

Raise Good Big Mules 
and Make Good Money 

Terms:-$15.00 to insure live colt. 

take Part in tlwm. The churches 
uniting in the,~ union services are 
the :'v!. E. church, the Baptist. 
Presyterian, English Lutheran and 
German Lutheran churches. 

The children's day exercises 
which were held last Sunday morn· 
ing were gleatiy enjoyed by the 
chiitch and Sunday school. A very 
large congregation gathered and , 

-FOU

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fnr 
and Plush Robes and _Horse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable 

Mr. Dodge represents a ChlCago 
grocery house which sells goods 
direct to consumers and -after 
working the country around Wayne 
he dischvered that the people here 
h1ild been' 'stung" so many times 
already with this "big bargain" 
agents, that he was unable to do 
any business so he returned Satur· 
day to Mi·nnesota. 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much future 

-SA-NIT--ARYP-bYMBING ,. 
---S-afugna:rds--tlre··~M-t-h-----.~~~~1----

I 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER. The Wayne Plumber. does his work Iii a 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant. sewer drain or 
water pipes that he is illstalling. Let him bid on your work. 

'-, 
A Co-mptetel:tiieolrhunne-r Supplies;-

Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 
Agency for Indian Motorcycles. 

___ ~-""cer 
ReIlloved 

Cancer Plaster -SanitariUIl)",i, 
A. E. Tatum, it Ph. G., Seer. - Bloomfi."ld, N ., 



holding the. injunction···1 pre,,'enung tlll! I·-"L. __ 
collection of taxes which 
justed by the. ~county board of 
ment after the twenty day limIt 
whlcb the boarl! had, been given to 
as a Marlt Of equatlzlltlon-ls 

Isfactor),. to ·§'!<;I'~t'Ll"Y_ll~enry __ ~<ij ~"'U'J_I_.O"'1S. t~:Z::::~~:c!~~~:~:'::."~;,!:~I}:~"p;~'':;~ ... ?.'''':~_~~~ 

.Ii 

the.stale-board_of ---:-I..,n.t-r.;",'nfTPofi""'th~,,-~-Hfmri'€iitv~Ka,ns:as'Ci 
It bas been the habIt of some many important points between •. AbO\1t 1, cities il!)d 

Burlington Rairroad Experts -Place In certain counties to talte th-eir towns are located along its lines, 38 of which have a population of 
This Year's Yield .(fver a Fourtr t"ime in meeting, claimjng that 

more than 10,OOQ-eaeh, lind 7 of more thim 100,000 each. Larger Than T./Jat of 1913-Smalle, meant that twenty days could be. f b 000 I It 
Acreage In Corn. In equallzatlon work, Instead of The Burlington has 'an average 0 a out 47. emp oyes. ope/.'-

Ing tbat the hoard· must fil~h Its work ates trains 'over 19 steel bridges across the Missis~ippi and MissQu:t:i 
Omaha, June 9.-A 20.000,000 busbel twenty days frnm the first"'ruesday In round numbers. its equipment consists of 1,800 locorno-

{he '"erona- M,m!lrdv--1n--hnrert1:i'veo.--nmr-e--Hr.m +,aoG-passengerilervice- cars and 60:; OOO'i'rei:gIrt-caI:S~ ---- .. 
for Nebrasl,a is the prediction of Bev whIch the conrt hoids IS the proper' Commissary are more than 40 dining cars and 400 .employes • .' original package 

cost from any 
store. All druggists 
to personally return 

price if Croxone fails to 
results, regardless of 

YOll are, how long you have 
or W.!t!1:t j:lse has failed to 

Hal experts who have made a reporl terpretatton-unlre-hrw. --- nnnr70'-mplete trains lite requited' to make up its through pali:: 
to th€ Burlington railroad. esttmatlng The 1tcti-oa--of--th~ lIoar-d-s iri senger ser~ice. ---
the state yield tbls year at 90,OuO,OOo over the ,prescrIbed time bas In the Every midnight there are 42 through passenger trains moving over 
bUBhels. past delayed the ,"ork of th" state Burlington rails between the great cities of the Middle West. Its pas

The copious rains just at a time WheD hoard of equaIf7.f'tion to a d~gree which senger--trains run an average of 49,000 miles and carry an average of 
nee{j<Jd and the Increased acreage in bas worked a haJ'iI~hip on [be board, 

Wbc.at .a.re. gi.ven In explanation of th'J ,," .. d now that the 1.'IO:IIl'las co. uoly court 63,288 passengers daily:""'an annual total of over 23.000,000 passengers. 
outlool, for the extraordInary yIeld. has held that twenty days In.·m, twen. _~ome of the best known' passpnger trains of the country are oper-

e. _.e ! ,_ "-, . _ .. In the three eastern divIsIons of tb, ty consecutive days 81ter the above ated over the Burlington-The COLORADO LIMITED. The PUGET 
.,..,....., , , I state the harvest will be enormOUB In date. It will mal,e quit .. a ditrerence SOUND LIMITED, The GREAT NORTBERN EXPRESS, and the CHI-

.++++++++++++W ...... ++++ ..... stanc(>.,r·,vas - accopter! in behalf of point of average bushels per acre, In the completion of the st.te board's CAGO-OMAHA-DENVER LIMITED. with the wonderful record of ar-

L ' j i Vlncenzo Perugia. who stole Da while In the western portion It Is go· work. _ , riving Denver 138 consecutive daYJl. "On Time" and 355 days out of 
'. CONDENSED. ' NE,\VS : Vlnci's "~lona [,18a" from the [,ouvre Ing to be proportIonately heavier_ ---- "On-Tcimer''- _~ ___ -.~_. 

: in 'ParIH. Tnf> judges at :F'lorpnce sen- 'rile prospects for a .big corn yield, WA 
+++++++++++++ ... ++++++1 l",need him TIT' one year and fifteen ho\v·;;vef;-afenotliO gooo'iffiirClreacre. -' -- bed. ample power, perfect • intelligenee-efeemmand-ail4i._of-.~ 

A wIndstorm did $50,()OOdamage In days' Iml>r'"Onment. Dc';E>-FlanJs.<L t",-s yea. r Is saId to. b.e. nO'i u.rge. Expendit".re of $150,000 For Nev. . h 
tbe vicinity of Wut.r~own, S. D. A rlerr"""" of 175 persons klilerl and t1ceably smallertnan in 1913-: Farmers.. Institution. obedience-an orglinizatlOn t at co-operates. ,I 

---:-::A .. pa1'eel- poot~eonvent4<ln --between 1)( 547 Injured In rallroM. acclde":t. were more or . .j" .. ·;'llsC01ITagetl- w!ffi .. LIncoln, Jun~ !I.-The Nebraslm 
.... -.. (he United Statos "1111 :txllerla bllS beeD was .hnwn In the ncr'ldent Tl1IlIetin IS· tbe crop dOrlng the droughts In the I ferenee of charities Ii determined L. W. WAKELEY, General PasseDger Agent 

concludHfl, eff(wt1vfJ .July J. Hued by the Int(~rf!jatp ('Olllmeree com~ semi-arid portions of the state and In" the state board of control shall spend . 
Henry SturgIs Morglln, youngest Bon mIssion for lh. quarter ended Dnc. ill, stead of planting the yellow cereal' the $150.000 appropriation voted by . 1004 FarDam Street, Omaha. Nebraska 

of.r. P. Morgan. it! J"cc()verJng from all 191::1, BR cOlTIpnrf'd with the correspond· thIS year, smaller gralOS and meadows the state legislature for a prison reo 
operation for appeudldtif:l in tile Pres tng quarter of 1912 were seeded. . I formatorY, and in- support of such a 
byterian hospital, N€w Yorlc A year'\; lahor of the ('ongrel"i.Rionul In behalf of corn:s condition the reo movement five members of the 

The llOstotrlce ua.fc al ltexford
l
! joint ('omrnlttt'e on rHllway mall pay port says: ".Corn Is in the most ex· tlve committee cailed on the 

Mont. was d'il mft, I and the 'elle al culmInated In a bill prepafl'd by Rep· ceUent conditIOn and Is beIng diligent· control and InslBted that the 
.tore 'In will~h ~I at:;; d~ waa w;eCk~d. reijentutlve Tuttle of New Jersey to pay cultivated ,,:,here the ground Is not I should go ahead .. nil build the . , 

-d1'h_~ ..... '!"ettl"'<l-.~_;ttM~11Way" not on the ~etrnto the field .. Now_ that !Ion. ,_ 
. -~I'Il1EHl ___ -!a-W't:aa:tm~ cRrrfed, as at present, . -has been comp'Te.teu ttl They call attention to the fact 
- TIle vresenee [II +.II~hllI~t<m.-<lf- spa"e req!i1'fPlt.-tt "J·mrpet~etH<H!aV"".+ -w'mt.t-.Wlrear1:ftfti--t.J:l.e-a<=lI.gJlLi!LC=~ 

Jilarly, the alleged leper, resulted In $400000 a vear . sldembly les8 than in recent prevIous ,-tlte-ffif~."'l'I*t-<~1 ¥il""'h£n..JiE!torLCI!f-~--. 
th i t od (I • t hilI t J _. , I the state penitent ary sows 

e D r uc on 0, 111\>" ~ e pro Wool pt'odnr:era who dosed" throe-. years. 'I'here-ts more wbeat thIs year, of 450 Inmates of the instltlltiOll. 
vide tor a. natfona~ llo.w;e- ,fol··l~J)'eJ'f:I. day cont'(1;rc'n('e In Washington asked j menr alfalfa and more oats. The In' "are between the ages of sixteen and 

At Monongahela, Pd" four men were S'flcretary HOllston of the dopartment creased acr~~go _oj' !hese crops must thirty years and 360 were ilrst o~end. 
killed and II fifth pnjbalJ\Y fatally In, ot: agriculture to Institute )llnns f(ir. be, for the most part, Bubstracted from -ers. . 

-jured by an expl(mi~t;l of dynaniito at a s.tandardizlnJ:!; their prodllets. The eOI1· the corn acreage." 1 According to the warden'S last 
conatru<:tJon camp 011 the county road. f~rfllH·e polmt'd out the nN'd for go v- monthly report 144 of these are al. 

Tho historIc cIlUl'cl) ·at. Breadijall, "til'ment sher'p breeding farm" and 11 0, DAY BACK IN LINCOLN ready ~ut on parole and furlough. and 
--Eng., dating bac}{ tQ, Nvrman times col1egH whpro the Industry might be '" -- if the system is -continued, which 
! and GOntQI~fng m~ny :pl"h~eless relicB, ~tuUfcd. I VeterInarian Investigates Hog Cholera seems to be the polIcy of the present 
Was destroYed by flre. SuffragElttc, Dr. W. A. Winters. hi" wife. Mrs. I Conditions in Scottsbluff County. I admInistration, th"re would se<>m to be 
a.re su~pected, \1IfInters, Ilnd W. H. Cooper must f~c-r.1 LincolnL June 9.-Dr. Hay, sp-eclal i very little can for _a reformatory. be· 

CrOPij In· thQ li'''Iqlli I'lver valley of trial for ('QnspiTftcy to commit a [('I· veterInarian lor the state live stocl'l cause the class or prIsoners who would 
Arizona wl)lcb ord1nh.cl1.~~ nr.~,'frm.g-t-o Jl1d,!q(J Ii"dwar-fl-J~LiiffJITYUliarrr;-1S -OacK- fronr-irts -~ , 
large part of the,fo'ods~ilrf" used In the "on of :>rewensel,'. InrI., who set their, to Scottsbluff. where, with D •. RIng at come under the parole system. 
MexlCM atate ~~ Ii!On91'1\, will be aI· trial for July ]0. They are accused. o~" the state farm. he InvestIgated the I NEW SCHOOL LANO VALUES. 
1n()$ttotal'~AllureB. eonueetlon with the (IISllppnaNlneO or I hog cholera condltlonR'~n that county. 

OQIOllelJloos~velt lI'~'.1 preside over Cnthe"'ne Winters. nlnp years old,' According to Dr. Day the dIsease dacs 
the Booon\! celeb~a!lon!ot the ·Pt'Ogtes. ·about a year ago. I not seem to Ire so fatal In that local. Increas. of Seventy Per Cent Is Made 
slve p/1.rty at aU, nil ql,yrally of I1n· DeclarIng thny would not r,eturn to, Ity, whleh be lays to thel!tgh altitude 
tiClnal SCqIl'! to .. b'Ei lIeld,· .. t'tlte Chlcagotllelr plae.'. Iii tfie melorl"R 01 {be t and- plentY oTstin"liT"e. 'I'he dIsease 

, COliseum' OD Aug. :5. . Westinghouse Elleelrlc and Manuraet'l was brought' there by hogs beIng 
t'·-Wtlj;laln~1l6s'el~g~r,,:,li)i; <i1eve!l-Jlear' "rIng .coInJlD.ny unt! the WesUnghouse. shipped In and local organIzations are 
':: 'old 'boyln .the 81i " W:, tlle 1mb,,: MachIne ('Ollljlany until worl<lng eondl·1 beIng formed to suppress the dIsease 
'';:. II(! sohOQf,,' itt ',flluls .\v9n a lions were Improved. 8,000 llIen and and also to p~~v.nt the shlpmen~.ln 
~jie~Ung !lIMell . ,'~--~p~l1'J(r U'Oo 'womell; members 01 rne AIleg1wny any -hogs whIch have not been pi·oper. 
:.1,.,. ' wotds Wltl\dilt mlkalill/ ehe, CongenIal Industrl,,1 unIon "ro on a j Iy treated for the dIsease. 
",;' 'I'hli l!~n:.Ate " InvltlDg fQr. aU'lke at Pittsburgh. ---
'+ii~bve+rlln :l,!:Pnt:eLhHJlC-'l?hO·lli>W gjOllt-"'''', Aqulta'""'~ VOJJng_WOmon .Campalgn for Funds. 
·',:t.-." NiitlollaJ ,. Star ~Ianne~ abJe- e&t ahlp ollout under the BritIsh ftag, Tho names of 2,000 young women In 
'!':!:"br~t!c)n "Iit . '11q Sep~n'l\'Eir 'alld .'econd only to the Vnterland In. Nebraslm huve already been entered 
'''i''wil'a a:ilbliilld by,11r ')IOjl$O:' Blze, dool<ed without mIshap at New lIn the ronte,t to wIn a trip, wIth ex· 
~. '~-AtTtOT---st .. br-S,'nntol;~No;::rl$ Ybi'l" soon al't('t: It.. mulden run from, penses paId, to the Panama,Pacific 

.. 

' ... '.' '.·.tll ,1 t rO<I£e. '~d~' "I .. \~ d.. .. ~lI' J,I'.v"rpool. Notwit }",tandlng Its length, 1 Internatlonnl exposItion. By June 17, 
, ':') .e SCM e or ~'l" Pl ":t~~i' arB ~ i" til c 9<1.1 feet, It gil'" Its convoy of tugs- no tbe day proclalmod by Governor More. 
,:.:ii}~q~l!:e~t..,~~ '\df ~\IW Yiil.~t: ~nte~ trouble and slIpped easIly Into I·(s hend as NebraRlm Pallama·Paclfic Dol, 
,,'i'·,~,rj" 1'\ en~ Iltr:f~"ehtl· n· berth while harbOI' craft shrIeked' lar Day, no less than 3,~~0 young worn· 

I;:;)i (~l~;, .,h t.'I ,0 ,~ ~. ,,' i (i' ,S 111~e Q I gr0e'tlnga. (In in Nebrnslm will be engaged In the 

:.:."".:. :."'.'. :;j\t aV1.' .. I.n .. (!I.i.e 1<\ .. ';' .. Ill., ". J'~.9r.g61\.,I"a~lon ______ taldng o( Olle dollar contributions for , .. :" plllns of the W~~.flvllillr().lld W~I'e dla Something Explained. a Nebraska building at the Panama' 
:,,". .CllIlS~' alAL mell):!g, 1

of the .1lI111~1. Cbnrch-Wbnt do YOIl Wlnkl 'fblS PacIfic exposilion. 
::'~rCjlllbllC'-llt1Uti~jB ·~,o 1I1111~lIlQIl' ,SlId l'all' paper says thllt women spend \lO pet 
',:: )'OfUl c()mlllIBsIQrillr~ ot MisSOll1'1 s,nd o$W.ooo.ooo.OOO nnnunt4' In tbe protest Ag~ln.t B\g Tr"In~· .. 

others. --, .. , .. -- ....... ---... United States for food. clothIng ond It Is repoJ·ted'that farm"rs out In 
' The prlc.0 Provis\ona, '!,re~)}t JIll· nltcr...Gnthrun-JI!.ow do. }'!!ll the western portion or the state are 

--er1;a·denl<tnds-fm<,,fihH W iiltJjecomcs of'yiiurp,iy' 

In Sherman County. 
Lincoln, June 9.-New valuations be

Ing'made on schools lands by the state 
department or public lands and 
Ings, under Commissioner B~c:kIllan. 
show that In ,Sherman county the 'in
crease In valuation amounts to $23,-
664.65 on 6.501 acres, an IncreaBe' ot 
about '70 per cent. The new valuation 
Is $57,596.57, While the old waB $33,-
941.92. ~ Valley county, the old valu
ation was $19,864.10, while the new 
valuation is placed at $33,668.8~, an in
crease o~ $13,804.70 on 4,291 acres . 
This makes an Increase annually in 
the rental 0/ $828.28 In Valley and $1, 
410.27 In Shorman. 

Mrs, Kenny Is Dead. 

BlaIr. Neb.. ,june 9.-Mrs. F. W. 
Kenny. agE'rl sixty-one years and a pio_ 
neer of Blair, !'lIed at the family home 
of cancer. She was the widow of the 
late' F. W.JWnny, who at hi" Math 
was president of the BlaIr State Na
tional banle Mrs. Kenl1Y was widely 

h.ga1!£ntlon of hi. o6lolal aetl! sInce Yonkers Statesman. . 
his apPCllntm"nt 10 tho provisIonal 

for ('arrytng too heavy trains, a couple been state department president of the 
at men (rom North Flatte stating that, Woman's Relief Corps and president 

Give this machine the acid test of com
parison at thes~ three vital points: 

PriCe - Equipment -'Reputation-
The Two-Sixty Standard Indian (illustrated) represents 
a motorcycle value decidedly in advance of the field 
today. A close examination will conclusively prove the 
1914 Indian with 38 Betterments to be-price for price 
- quality for quality - an achievement in worth which 
successfully carries it beyond competition. . 

~Motocycle 
equipment bas been a true sensa
tion. Tbe Indian haa nailed its 
flag of leadership higher up on the 
pole than ever before by evolving 
Motorcycle Electricity and put
ting it into efficient operation. All 
standard models are equipped with 
e1ectrio head light, electrio tail 
light,- two sets high.amperage stor
age batteries, electric ligna! and 
Corbin-Brown rear-drive speed .. 
Qmetcr •. _ 

The Indian reputstion be h i n d 
every Indian machine is the great
est guarantee of reliability and 
sound construction that sny ~o
toroycle purchaser could have. 
The Indian has developed more 
genuine mechanical devices for the 
aQvancement of the motorcycle
including the famous. incompar
able comfort feature, the Cradle 
Spring Frame - than all other 
makes combined. 

Drop in anti .el fl.. neW Indian Catalog. A.,.k for a Demomtration 

pl'II"ld(!IlCY, ~eco'ding to advlces from 
:MexIco CIty. 

Members of the Now VOl'k <Joffee 
-exchange a<lopted 11InoMmen!a to the 
;bytawH, J~l'n"lrl;'n7, fiOr n _ctl_~n.g~ in tho 

~,rHd-e!'fl_'Ltive JU~y- f. 19f5; fixing 
'dlfl'~~rencefl betw~en !;l'O\vt.hs· ns W('U us 
between grad~8. 

One on the Teaoher. 
Esther. returning frow bpr first day 

nt echool, wu..."l nslwd by lIer motber, 
"How do you Uke scbool'r" 

the westbound tra.ins on the roads ot thp local c!'ops for six y,pars. She A G GRUNEMEYER 
carry from seventy-ftve- to 100 ca -vas past regent of the DaughterA of • 0 _ 

while the east-gOing trains have ., I the American Revolutlon and past ma.-

"Wblt<l Woll," tbe ChlneRs 11l'lgand, 
__ ~ho g!1~'J!!K_tlw last fmv ~tH)n~hB l~ilS 
- . -llevlll:Jtnfett tIm lWi)vti)c(;~ or l'lUI)-nl1, 

Honan lind Shenal, Is now looting and 
bUrDlng towns and villages In tbe 

~!l~e (It l<.n~ll. 
The Episoopal .d10COfiO of Colomdo 

'19 banltrulOt. The sum of J32,OQO. sup 
~posed Tabuva b~elilillJl"ti·"a"u .. y: 

,cannot be /Leconnt"d for. and church 
-- .. omclals Bought :invliln t"lind A. A. 

Bdwhny,. dlnceaan "{lcrotary. 
PresIdent Wll80n I<opt a long fIne 

"-C;Of(1Ulhil's 'walflhifwll1Te l,e lerthls' 1'1'1. 
.,,'ate office to shal\:c hands with John 

--=w:---mm-r. Jr---:-:--=-n-ROtn~r'1n~m:= 
~The boy has Infantile plu'a.lysls find 
'went 10 tM Wblte House on crutches. 

.the lllen 01 "ex'\ol\)latlnll .. circum. 

"Oh. scilool !s very nice. but 1 don't 
thinl;; my tellcher knows very much. 
Sbe could not i'end my wrlting."-In
dlonnpoU. News. 

the way 1rom eIghty to nInety cars. tron."f tbe Eastern Star. -----.J.-------~ Agent for Wayne County 
On account of the heavy trains regular ;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;==============~ 

----
After Thirty. 

"1 neve!· an w nlY dn ughtor economical 
but once." 

UHow dtd tbot happen 1" 

time cannot lw ma.de and stock shipped Federal District Court Starts Session. 
to the murl{ets are much delayed. Omaha, June 9.-The Omaha dt" 

Mall Carrier Found Dead. 
vision of the United States district 
court Is In 8~sion, with Judge Smith 

H. McPherson ot the 80l1thern district. of 
-PIes1dinz.. _ ~ A.. nlllI!11~r 91 ~ctJlli_~ 

cases, Involving violations at the Mann 
act nnd breaking and enterlng_ boxcar! 
loaded with merchandise in interstate 

h,;;;;,,~h,""'rtrll;<TDrt:mm.m-rtg-fnCl<1tent1r;(iiliiiie":i I. will come-liP tor triliI'. -

Da 
Whether you prefer to go camping, stay at a 
summer hotel or rent a cottage, the cool, clear .. .~ WlUl buying .cn.ndle!L.fnr 

btrtbdny cl1h:p."-Plttshurgb Post. 

A Zoologioal Break. 
.-+-¥vuuams ",ru;.-foI-q.,£tlx-j~"""I4,->L_ml+~.J«>l...ool-At>p01cn.te.d..s.="~'fr---tt-~-,lakes of 

Upper Wisconsin Teacher-Tommy. whnt Is n boomer
ang' Tommy-I elln't dcsr,1be It eX· 
nelly, but I Imow It bns n short tall 
and con ,,11mb trees.-Blrmlngbam All'" 
BenITl!. 

Grand Island, Neb., June S.--State 
IChalmlan W. H. ThompSl>n or 'hi; 
"Democratic committee announces til." 
RppointmeQt o[ E. 0. Kembel of LIn· 

the Nebraska stallion reg 1st """,".Lo,,'n ag. ... ~ ta.fllI tbe 
bo~rd-h-a;inspe~ted 6,S58stalliolls and the secretaryship caused 

How Hi. Mind Ran. for the season of 1914. Of this nnlliln..<!J_~.~::u_=""",,,~o,._ .. '1.'L.!!!!!2.,.n.~"_~il_,~ __ ~ __ 
- e·iiTor:.:~rbil-tOdo ',;ou- ilihlk --Of' th-o"I"==::o. ~flre -in81)ect1(ITr~Tee -mnr l3l~l>U -called a meet of the state 

CUJebra ("ut? Freshmnn-Well-er-I paid for nnd licenses have be<:'ll issupd tee at 1~ln('o1n on Jun~ 20. 
DeVer trIed It. Tbe sophs won't let me for 6.l153 stallions and jacks. While 
Rmoke n plpe.-Pellcnn. flfty·elght are beld for further In· 

have sllp_eri()J'_accQl1l<>.ill..ti.ons and their natural 
charm is most attractive. A few weeks of care
-Heeo~~~j~dGI~-~>~ill11~m~~!~~~E!a~~==~F~-~ 
to the big folks and the little folks, too. 

Summer Home 
~~~~~~~~~~ forma.tion before lkenses can bl~ IS 

Weeping Water Academy Closed. 
""eeplng \\~atf'r. ,Neb., June S.-The 

Weeping 'Vatpl' academy ("lased Its 
doors after twenty·nine sHc{'('s::flll 

An Ideal 
sued. 

Asks for, Requisition. years or work. The trustees of tIH:> 

,Governor Morehead has asked the, academy f('",1 the necessity of cJo~:ng 
gfH."Pt'nor of l\1i~s.oll!'t fOI" a requ!sitlon I tl'fi.:> -sellon I bf>{'1\llSe of tbe lack 
tor the f-{!turn--t-o J~incoln of -John Mol'· tendnnce and. whHe the aeade"lly is in 
r[s. wanled for assnult with lntont ". debt, It Is r" from .. _ .... ~_"'-.='-.. ___ tt-_ 

f-+.".""-""",,,, mrtng. trntU-tl115l;JUHFPtrj-- .- . _. . .:.::::::.:.:.. 

by the chlpf of police of thnt cIty. The Farmer Shot by BOY Is De.d of Wound 
alleg-ed cri~.e was committed In Lun., Norfolk, N'~b., June 8.-.lRcob 'Vag· 

county. ner, tilt' farmer who was mysteriously 
Largest Corporation Tax. r shot by. Phi'llp Finl\, aged. fifteen, .di-f'd 

Lincoln, June 9,-The largest ('or-: tram hlS wounds. Fink IS in. jail at 
pOl'ntion tax which hns been l'e('('iYed Pf.erce, He d('('\al'€'s the shootlllg wa:; 
by the seerernry of state thts ye:rr: accide~tal. n(~forE' his dC'ath Wagner 
came Ill· frc>m M. ~l SmIth Clothing laid Fmk shot him twice. 

rv'btcalfe to Run for Governo:". 
c-OmrVR,ny of Om'aha. The amo-nnt of 
the dH.~cl{ wns $·1'i5 .. Ulllde on a capital 
s-toch: of S1,::!3U,OOO. Omaha...~c~ .l:L~lUcliurd_-L- .M.e.t. 

ealfe.l1,1ls nnnouncf>d bis decisi.ou to en
Wherl"y Fil:s for State Senator. tl!r the!- race for governor of Nebraska 

Lincoln, June t1.-:-D .• E1 \Vherr)- of tbis fall and has forwarded _to the see
Pawnee Clty.!lOS flied fqr the Repttb~' .. ~tary 01 Btate at L1nco<n his accept
IIcan )loll1l11ntioll for .'tate senator In !ince of the petitions filed 111 hI;; be-

Hundreds of summer homes have been built dur
ing the past few years on the' shores of these 
b@aUtiful lakes. At present it means but a small 
expenditure and insures' 

sirable- investment. 

Round trip excursion fares to Upper 
WiSconsin Lakes via the 

c. St. p~ M. & O. Ry. 
Our fishing folder will suggest a place to go. It's free. 

Thomas W. Moran 
AgeDt 

Wayne, Nebr, 

Call upon or address 

G. H.MacRAE. 
General Passenger Agent 

St. Paul. Minn. 
tlwF;).urtoon!h-dlslrICt. balt by ·b.is, Democratic trlends, I!. _______________________ ..... """-:-~ 



:iH:YSICIANS AND ST.JR.(.;EONS 

Olfiee I~doors"west. olP. O. 
Dr. H~ss' Res: Phone 123 

·Office :Pohon~No. 6 .' Wavne, Nebr. 

C.T. Ingham, M. D. 
CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

"Jl:l~~-""''i!J~~l'!!.,-:~-+_II~_:.... ----.-Mnv.EL_±c_·~_ --;-, .. -
s!louid be gin:'U a shnllow p:owillg 01' 
tborou.g:h diskillg llUU-.ttICII bnr1'Ow(!tl 
~niUlon:ti,d. _"I'll" soeder ~Il""lld be r~g. 

r ~~'~~"::~:<:~~~.~:~~:"t,;_t~~~.~u~in:,t~ed~~-:i;~';():,~US",,~t'o~,~p~ULU.e rowsaliollt ·si::t~ 
, ,,~hil£'>-thf'-s-~d ,..,'-ft<~,>-I--I-.-I-

ANYWBERE~ 

--Phone ~5 Wayne, ·Nebtkska 

should lH." St't ~o as tl~ f;OW ,t:he !:;et~d 
from. flU iuch to und Hn illea nntl H 
hdlf Hpnl't, Bpfol'lJ, <1e('ldlug' bow thick 
to so,,· the spell it is ~ weU to test its 
germinating' IH)',n.~I'. In hj~ own l':'> 
})E:'rJHllce tlH.~ wl'lh>l' has found it IllI,)1=e 
sl\tjsfat'tol'~' tn sow thl' !'el'cl n hit h)O 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic PhysiciaJII 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Hour.j8 :00 to 11 :30 a. m. 

2:00 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

'-'::::-:::'T'::-::Ciii~+==--lffiTI tlFii ·W11011 thelHuut~ WP1"e 

or fQur lllchl:)s hig-b, than to BOW 

Corn Is all right for tile fnttening nre, 
. steer or hog, but" it should be fed spar- to allow such preventable cnses of 
ingly to pregnant farm animals. cnlmd udder. 

- . - . -lmtf rn-rn-,rt'-I-IH~-"'-~-~I-" ~"--;~'IF-= 

--'-
Sac and Ida counties, in Iowa, last' 

yeilr produced GOO,OOO busllels of pop· 
eorn, or more thun i8 grawn -in any otb
er state tn the UnIon. 

Present appenrnnees in a weuth~l' 

way would seem to ipdlcate n favor
able mapl.e sugur sea~on. The warr;n 

~-~.-' .. Analysis Free ':4 ., 

hone 229 

Lady 

nights and "sugar" snows 
of a good flow of sap 

--'~"_,"-''''''''n''-'''n -SllglIl'1msb. 

Wayne, Nebraska. According to~est census re
ports. Iowa leads all otber ststes In tbe 
numtx-r of fowls kept within her bor
ders. tbe numller being 23.482.880. or 
this number three-fourths are estimat
ed to be egg produce.". 

The consensus of opinion seems to be 
thut it is 11 risky proposition using coal 
tar as a material for paInting tile 
wounds of YO-ung' fruit trees. In 11 
number of instances which the writer 
has rUll across latel~ treef!:'· so treated 
a year ago ure practically done for 
now, and this Is particularly true wile1'\> 
tbe coal tsr was used freely IIlid the 
trunks completely covered wltb It. 

thirds of a :-:tHutl .. for it takllS .i\1~t fl~· 
much tinw to \'ulti\'atl~ n part of H ('1'01) 
as a full ('1'01). One sbonlll stnrt the 
('ultiYlltinn ns soon liS the slim gl'l"'€'U 
rows CUll ue foH'PU. Hnrl this should he 
TiCp·t -rill ·"li1-- fl''''I] u;:~n i·· in f.el":u-18- ·;lill 1 l1iil'· 
t1cularly follo\\illg henv:-,- t'alll~, nnd 
with soil thnt is likcly to pUI'I" nud 
huke. ,"Vhel'e tile soil is none tot) rich 
it may be well to apply fertilizers. F()r 
this purpose n mixture of 820 poungs 
of tunknge., 8:iO of bone menl Dnd 32:) 
poun~s of wurilite of potash hns ueen 
found to give results. 

Tb"i it is a very ensy -matter for so·iTbfs--sh<oUltl-i,e-lffiif'l'lWl'I-4>:ltJLtlle ~.LU"+-+lH---~ 
caned experts to get mLyoo up in the close to the seed rows. Some anton 

growers gIve a second application 
scenery was proven tn a ratber tragic w'ben tbe plnnts are about six incbes 
manner the other day when a woman high, the fertilizer being srnttel"l'd 
.who claimed to bave unerring judg· close to the rows. In declulng what 
ment in the matter of distinguishing vurieties to grow, one should he guided 
between poisonous (lnd edible varieties by tbe preference \lrevalllug In til" 
ot mushrooms died shortly after par~ markets olle would lrn most Ulicly to 
taking of some of the "barmless" ,3:"hlp to. One of th~ most poimlnl' vn~ 

-two can carry 
DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
Pbqne 29. Firat National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. 

frank A. Rem 

Arnold Tbompson of Canby. a Min· musbrooms. Folks who don't bave a !'letles Is the ned Glohr-. nntt It not only 
nesots lad, wbo some time ago took a keener knowledge tban tills woman a good illice. but Is Ii good 
course In corn breeding and 'judging at should feed tbe cooked product to the Is prized by the bOllsew!i'e. 

easily. It is cool-it concen
trates all the· heat on the 
dinner. It is clean - no 
·ashes or coal to handle. 
The-the locnl blgb scbool. reCently ca!ltur. cat first or let the stuff alone enth·ely. them. "For tbe -nortlierllpor. 

cd $= wortb of prizes for exhlbItSOf t --.-;;=...,;n';Ci>i'Al<<>Tonimi'liCPri'IOVAA-m+'!"-""--"': ~"--',"",'t"'2!~~~--"'""'''c:::',,-+--,J-IoI'----~'''''I'-~-c.-~--'''.'''---~C-::71'''-=:-::.It-j~=-=:--__ ~--l-l-l~:::'' the SlIver-Klng vai'le1i o? corn. - or-early Septemher frosts. ev. 
those w:ho have eaten it. The ery etl'ort should be made to get the 

A strip of zinc put on the live coals jng recipe is one that is published by s~d in liS sogn as the condItion of the ~ 
in the stove or furnace wlll help mn- n lady at Black River li~aU8, Wls,: One soil ,,111 permit so t,ls to Insure enrly 
terlally In ridding tbe flues and "him· egg. well-Beateo; one -eupful of rlprning. - A dollar or two. morc S· fo:cr-
neys of soot. A bandful of damp salt lated sugar. one Ilnd one-half cupfuls less, In the tntllal cost ut-the seed-Is . 'y .... 
put ·on the fire when the chimney is of sweetened apple sauce, one scant a smH.lI matter in n crop that wlll gross 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Nebrask8 

burning out will tend to stop the blaze. halt cupful of lard, one teaspoonful between $200 and $300. Hen,'e nOlle t t t bak 
each of cinnamon. cloye. and but tbe best seed sboulu be used. If roas S, oas s, es. 
and one and oOC'<juarter tenspoonfuls It Is good and bas .trong germlnnting It cooks better than a coal 
of soda. dissolved in upple Slillee; one power tllree pounds will be ample to 

fuls of tlour. Bent well and bake III 

In tbe copper mines ()f Mlcblgan rats 
seem to be viewed as benefactors rnth

Wayne, er than pests, as tbey are most every
_~~~~=~'~~_~~~~=-'-'Lw;:,here else. In the mines tlley serve 

scave~, 7bey are~~-mrtiD'~~~~~---~---~~~-'-~~~~~i»~"~O-~~n?,,~~~~~HI_~~~iM~Jl~~-~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~--~Ull-~ 

cupful of seedless raisins and two cup- s()w an acre of land. beca' use ·l·ts- h·eat-l·-S con-
c. H. Hendrickson 

WAYNE 
c. A. I<ioltabun 

PONCA 

Kingsbury &: fl6!ldrl6kson 
... bftWYUs;'. 

WilLprnctic.e in _a~)_ S~t_~ and Federal Courts 
euUectiOIlB Bnd-Ex~~i~linf~ AilStracts m Speciaih 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

OSTEOPATH 

Located ovell' the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
OlliCeiitBriclCB-arn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano TUDeII' iExpert Repairing 

L r, I,OWf6U 
AI the 'G. &B. Store Phone 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924 

tlmENS-:w..nmw. BANK. 
WAYNE 1 NEB. 

H. c. Renney. Pres H. R)ones.Ca8b. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H, :\feyer, Asst CashIer 

We' do all kinds of gooq. bankiu~ 

a.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne. Nebraska 

the men and n.re often fed from their 
dinner pans. 

Plowing may be straight so far as 
the fUITOW is con("E'rned, yet be pretty 
poor work os rpg-nrtis the condition In 
wbkh it leu\'ps the Roil. Good plowing 
not only nwn ns Rtrnlg-ht furrows, bnt 
that which 1f) (lpf'p f'IJongh for the re
quirements of Uw crop to he raised. 
the chnrnctpI' (If the Isoil and the 
u.monnt of moi~tllrp \vhich will be 
RvaiIuhlp. FnrttwtIhof(', g'OO"(I plowtng 
shoulrl hp R1Wh thnt it \V1ll cover all 
vegptnh1p Ill!ltt~r tljrnPI\ under so that 
subsequpnt rti~klnq or harrowing w111 
DDt dl~turh It. 

'Vhn~ It is well to lay a good deal of 
stress UpOIl ~l)\\"ing or I)lanting the best 
of seed nnd of )..."iYing proper MJltJvn
tlon after H (TOP Is lIP, It is just as ne('
pSSllry tilat tlle Hnil in which the seed 
is to -he plal'Ni Hhould he in the hE'st 
possible ('ondition. Pl'olmbly in a ma
jority of <"flRl,lH wlwrf> poot' crOll y-ie-kls 

The old. old la w of growth, "To them 
that hath shall be given," holds just 
as truly In the fp('(i Jot nnd hog I)en 
as it does among trf>eR in the forest, 
among men in business or in the caKe 
of the Indlvidunl in the building up of 
physical, nnmtnt nnd--titornl forel's. 
flooa""" of -thl.,fuet preeautlruts. 
~e takeJl to !'lee thnt the weakllngs 
titlve a pluee where thf'Y ('fill get tht' 
fed they need· unmole~tf'd by older 
and stronger animals. Unless Ruch aid 
is given one might just abont fiB well 
Knodr Sll('h hintR-on me· bean. 

are- rp(~pl\"M the Im~ty and ill prepnra- The first Rlpp ttlllt ~houht he folJow
tion of the St'1-'i1 iJpli i~ dOUbtless chief- ed in re~toring the fprtllity of a run
Iy r~Rpon~lhlp. This i!-1 11 very natural down ffirm Hhonld h(! to In.G.rH~t1w 
error and j" Clll!' that tilt' farmer who numl)pr of anillltlis kppt Oil tiH' pltH'P. 
tm'F! tno tttlttty"" :;1~ 7lftd -tHO -""-Iwoffi--+C'iittle, -~~ ajl!TlWg~-fli'e better thHn 
1!ii likely to fnlilllto none, hilt tile dairy ('OW Is tilt' ht~Rt 

_. ~-- f{'rtillty rPHtoJ'{-'I' of the lot. E",pr)- pt'-
,VI' u~llally thillk IIf thf~ ('OMl belt I fort Rhonhl ile! nUH1!' 10 in(,!'N1Rl' thf> 

faTnlPI' Il~ th(' IIII!' wtl() lIlnk('R hig pI'of- manurinl prntinl't of tllt' farm. Anoth
it~ nIl pOl"k!'r~. ThpT"P Hre othprR. .1. er aid is tu gJ'(I'V till' ('lovers I1S gt'l'Pll 

K. RIlI:lw)(·y. :1 fanliPr living pig-hty illllIlUrps. Aft('[· tlJi" a (TOP shOllld lip 
rrlile~ ~<l\lt!J of ~p()kfl.rw, \\·ll~h., J~~I!f1 .r)l\st.".cL wl).i£.b, y • .:ll! TPillll['~> , 1 

$,iO flpl('('p n yl'IU' llgl) f!lr thrf'f' Rprk- YlltloIl HIHl tli~po;.:;;' -of tll-;!· ,,-ppn!"t. ('jr,

shirl' pJg-~ ~It ttlP L('~ ... istJ)r1 (lfLl.) stock \'I~r Rliolli<i ht' ~owpd lignin Hna p1()w!'d 
show. II!' rt'111r7WfJ til ttl(' ;.:;nfll(' Rh()w under or tlllI.\" h" u~('tl ns. n IIJpndow for 

8. ,"PHf 11lt!'f. :11111 hi!' yllll11g" pigR won one RPflROIl awl tlH'1l pi()wE'd IlIHJt'1' 
Ri~ tilt\!' r\tdl()~I" .\~ a rl'!'!tllt of tht'lr with a ('nlti,alPll ('l"np ft)llowing. As 
qUll.IH~ 11" ,-"old nftl'i'!1 olf the pigs for tili' f-1oJl \I('(·()IllPR ridwr tile {'1o\'t-'1" (.rop 
$3ti pa,'h, 0]" ::::-I:2';i. Ttl(' "wrwr is now I will not hH\'P to he prol1l1('('(1 so ofh'll 
mRkiIlg !I jOllr (If til!' (,11\lntry on tIll' 

tJrO('("PIJR fro!)) tl)Pt-.t' rdh""' Uog fppoing eXjlprim"('ntR whkh bn\"(~ 

WAS HE WORTH IT? 
Furrners of those conservative sec

tions where the Idea seems to be deep-
ly rootf'd that the WfiY tlleir grandfn
tlwrs did agriculturally is plenty good 
puoug-b todny nnd wbere no effort Is 
mndt, to hide contempt for the county 
Hg'rieulturul expprt sbould be Intefill'it

-<>4- Ill--tIle---follow1ng .Iecurd Qt. te_1! _ 
months' warlt of such a demonstrator 
who is in tbe employ of Merrick coun~ 
(y, :'\"('b. 1n the period mentioned he 
trnYf~li"<l U,040 miles in nnswering tbe 
calls for n8si~tanl'e whicb be received 
fr·om -the Tnrlner~'!~ in- nli~·- (,UfIl'EH~--of 

whitl] tI uve) ne vi~lt.ed r~j:1. He 
bud 47~ pullers on Saturdays in hIs of
fice. hnd 2,000 telephone tlllks, received 
200 letters. from Jlis emruoyerfiL the 
fnrtllPrs. wrote them ROO letters and 
~pok(' nt t'\\'(>nty rIlN'tings, at which 
2,000 fnrmers withered. In nddltion to 
IlUIIlPI'OUs field df'mOnBtration8 he vuc
dnntt'd OVer 2,000 hog-s, Ynlued fit $17.* 
oon, lIIIlong whieb th{~r(~ WfiS a loss 
·from f'ilolern of hut 3 per {'ent. He 
;o;pottf'(l forty cows thnt ,,"pre of the 
)';t"1" honrdel' stripe IlIH} wpreu't giving 

tlll~ man en['n his ~!t1flry'( 

POOR SEED CORN AGAIN. 

In I, 2, 3, 
Look 

and 4 burner-
for the 1914 

. 
SIZes. 
model 4 cabinet 
with fireless co 0 n.g. oven. 
At hardware, department and 
general-stores.-· . - .-

S-- - -- --- --0- - C --
TANDARD IL OM 

(ft •• RASKA. 

'ooW..i1 

. Something About 
GOver-nmtnt Ownership 

No.8 

Considerable has been 
said about government 
ownership of telephone,s
about its- effiei:eney-·and
low cost of service. 

-'J!lvery--govemment--lJWIl.--
ed telephone system con
siders the Bell 
System as a stand· 
ard. uses the Bell 
operating ~ethods 
and either uses 
Bell--apparaiiis-or 
copies it. 

- --- ---- -----
. the Bell System gives, or 
gives as good or as ohel,l.p 
service on the Same basis 

-e!' --ooeounting, rrWJ:lise----
oonditions and wages 
paid. 

TtrA rea,son is that 
there is no such a thinr 

as economical gov. 
ernment adminis
tration; that low 
cost of govern
men t' operated 
utilities Is, as a;-' ~-

rule, due to lack or"' qual-
ity, or to the fact that de-
ficits of operation- are 
being supplied out of 'the 
public treasury. 

'. ~~;UU NOELLE 

Gon~ractor 

11. 'L Cottrell,. flJ;:rit'ulturnl {'ommiR
sinnf'!' of the Hocl" I!'llllld lirH's, heH 
Illt!'ly Sf'nt OlTt wflr·llillgs to the farm
('r~ of the IUltldle wl'~tl'rn :.."tnte8 that 
th(' Het'-d (.(}pft that iH uYRilnule IH mud. 
of the tI~rrit~H'Y tributary to this apI

,.c_"=m' __ ~~~~~~~~~+ Secrptarv JIIlU:-:tllll of tt f,~p~f-,-ed~~e;;;r;;;a"I;.d;>;;Pc:-·+-:==--2'-~===':;':"';:""C"-'-;'2'';:-''-'=''-j--,;,;~-,,:I"C:'i'f~-,.--'i-iI-:,:O",w:-'i"~~i:;:l1=ism~-e;:;'Il",r"c.~u;;er+~~~~~~~--tl'rli'--"l7i1'1Th:rrm,---s""rm:r-Hcu--s..t--1/t,r--~~~--~~~-pnrt{TIf,-~~:;gfj";"·l·;Ttllrf' . .18(>enI to 1IfO\·(' ('(({wi " tiJat as II 

ed that .'1 opw InlrplIl] jH to hf~ crentl?d I ~mlernl 1'1Jtp Ow time splInt III grtIH1-
In thp clppartTIlI'Tlt whlr·Jl Is to hp de- : Ing- corll for hllg-s is WOI"!'le thlln WfiHt
votpd tn thp dt>\·p1ojlllll'llt (If 1nhor ~Jl.Y- f'l1. Ft-om wf'llnill)'::- limp urdil lnte III 
ing power [llld dp\·kt.''-' for farm~nt. r tUf' fn·lI l()t~ (iT ~f)I·111~ ph .. ~ on pnstute 
The bill a~ intnlon,·\'fl h.\" ('nn!-p"?,~Bm!ln I "P1'(> fpd ratioJ)~ of dry en,' corn", Aouk 
Rnhwy, ,,·hkll 111",1\.111\" .. fill' th(' HI'''- (~(I I~ll\'llt'rl) I·or)). fIr:r ('orHmeni HlHI 

Yat there is not anoth. 
er system in the world 
"that gives an approxima
tion to the facil1tles that' 

- and Builder -

BStimates Gh001'fuUy iPurnlsh0:d on .dep3rtIHrnt. pro\Il):o-.!':o:. tlt:lt thl' Dew Im- : soa\{pll f"JI"il!lIPni, 'I'll;' ;l1lJllunt of ft'f'd 

All 0In6&8& of Work reau f.lhnll jn"l':-:tig-~it(' illtl). ,'111 1l1.:1tt:r!'l I f~~qjlil"ed for 100 fl0111H1s of gain in tlip 

-------~~--.---.-.--~ 

PhoD" 191 Wayne. 'N.br. pertaining II) IIIptiloil..; <)/ fHl"nlHhlIl,l!' (l1ff{~r(,!Jt I()ts \\.:1." ;\:-; (nl1()ws Dry l'ar 

power Of) fanH"; 1I!11i :111 Inilol' srH'jllg r ('Orn, 4-}O IljJ1l1lds: sill1k('d ~hellerl eorll. 
ma('hlnelJ. In,.]IHlilll-:" _ OlP 11:-'1(' (If f'1£:'('- 4!j,~ [l01lnI11-1: dry ("n!"rI])\(>~II, ;,-tn POllnd!'l: 
trlrtty, g"a~(lHllP :11111 :-;11':1)11 ill l)['o{H'l- 1':on'[';;:1'11 {'orJlnH'nl .. ;-;~:~~'-i)ound~. In mllk
ling f~rm yphklps anti in npprnting jllg r:qlld gain thf' dry ear corn wnH 
plow.,,:, r('npf'rs. mnwillt.:" :lIlf] thrHshing- abo 110)(- IHO"t ('('olJomit-al with the pig-.':l 
machines. etc. It will look into best \Ill (0 2(KJ pOUlll!S i11.wpight. 'l'ur plg-s 
methods of hpnting and lig-hting farm lorger than tllis till, cheapest gains 

Carpenter Work. Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected. supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

'Fred H, Ahl1Vers, Altona, Neb; 
Postoffice Bol<' No.3. 

tJ 
homes and other buildings as well_ Were mnde on sou ked ~hel1ed corn. 

Hl'PII r in HOllthet'll ~(·hm:-.kn, Kan:::.aH. 
:\liH:4()u!'i, 01;;lahomn and northwestpI'II 
Tl'x:l", s(,pd f!'olll 1n~t .Yi>ftr's ('rop ill'· 

1n-g lm~f!fe to plaut llml much of the 
lIl1::? crop Hh{J"-iH~ poor gerrniIlfltlol1. 
II(' /'lll"tflP[' 'yarns fafm\'rS ngnil1~t lIny· 
ing ~I'NI ('orn ()lJt~ide of thel!' own 

Standard for the Rest of the World. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GoMPANY 

1·()llIltl(>H and pnrti('t11arl.v from allY ('on-' "== .... =",_",, =",,;==""'========== .... ====""'!!!!!""'''''' .. 
Rid(,rllb!e distalwf', as a rp(}u('ed ~'ipld ~ 
Is llilTlOHt "ure to !"f''"Itllt. ~ 
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~+~P'-.....""."""~~""'''cc.'€(l:r-1"'e~1'6flU''t}ft4~~~itcit:rarld-~~~~te.~~b~~~€i~~f~;=;F;';:"~~~~lf:t.Q~;~~~,~~~~:~j~;J .•. ~.~,,:r._~~-Anl '''~I'lruHtM4II~.~~ 
Nebraska. during 

. .. commencing on 
,l!oskUJS ~ews Wa~efield Ne~a. May, 

Mrs. August-Zj.emer is ill. M~s .. Deering of Wmnebago by the City said city, I" 
Fred Nelson's' jj~hgalowi$ ne,ar... vis~ting her sister" Mrs. included in a'statement of the en· Slow Tfade In 8eef @,nd Mark.e'i, 

--'illgceomp!eti1ln.. Heikes. of said City for the 
I ~ .~ R 'h R h cI. ·It !\l:ie.8 V,erm. Jonlls of Allen , fiscal year enMrig--on --the''I111 . 'Sfea-dy to' lDWer.' 'L oyuam,t, uL 0 f,e'isre I . the week.end with Miss Florence biHian 13i-uggemsnwent to of May, 1914. 

with -the mumps. IHnmnhlrev Sia'turday-to vil!it a . Light, Plant !.:~~~!!.fiEi!~,~;,:~-=--::::-:=-:===:::=~~~:-=.::-:;::;~';:,--:c. Seagr.Eln. ,--~'Pauhefh*~,·Nor,f.Qlk., Miss Vena Green went to Allen ~dAnIt:=-~"·-:-, Salaries and labor.,. ;-;-,'O.fi:6fiffH11l-1...;;.-=-====-=-==: Hon MAR' K£T STEADY TO 5' 'OFf' 
dayed with home .folks." t Mondily to IIPBnd the week rorty atteneled the ladies Coa.1 and'fuel. , . , .. - . . . Mrs. Eva \J . " , .... , 

John Werner wlls,a. passenger to relatives. at Mrs. A. A. Smith's last Fre~g;ht................ brarian for the ensuing year' ani! 
Wa)1ne Saturday l!1ot·l1illg. J. ·W. Fredrickson went to Wednesday afternoon. R~palrs .............. ,. John Soules custodia·n. Upward TrenCl"--"'-

Tbe farmer'sgrl!lril elevalor is S. Ii., Tuesday to look after , W. McBride. and family from r~;u~~~c~.r~~~~.e................ 105.00 'The following reports 10@15c Higher' 

getting a new coe,t of,paint. interests. west of Carroll spent Sunday at Lamps, wire and poles ....• 40.0.00 ceived' and. approved ::T;:;'=--r=;;--',--+---Sh=L.bA'!~~~ ~.90 ~~d Shol'lT 
Dr. Parche'1 Willi a Norfolk Elmer Harrison returned Wed. tbe H. C. Lyons home. Water Plant Librarian's report. 

visitor l)!lvtwepptrai~nsTuesqa'\!. nesday from Lincoln on his new Lois Champlin of La.urel spent Salaries and labor ...... $1,500.00 l~J, to June 1,1914: 
Frank Phillips is quarantined motor cycle. the laslrof'lal!t".week With ¥anny, Coal andfue!. .......... 1,200.00 ",umber of books in. the library 

for smalpox theFre~NeI80n home. Rev. Burke and son Charles of Luella and Gusta Bruggeman. Freight. ............... 1,400.00 June 1, 1913 ............................... 2182 
W M C f W ':-'-umber of new books added Rev. Aron Wllil aayne pa8~en. Wynot, have been spending the C. . raven 0 ayne .vas in Repairs ............ ,.,.. 200.00 

ger Monday mo~ning 011 'business. week with friends. this vicinity last Wednesday and Oil and drayage........ 50.00 during year ........... ,'_, ....... 297 
. Louise Sbroer of Norfolk visited Mi;s Edna Froyd arrived home Thursday, taking farm pictures Water extension and im. Gifts ..................... , .................. ~O. 347 

at the Gus. KoUath home over Monday from Lincoln to spend the for the-'souvenir edWon of the provements ............ 7,000.1)0 
Sunday. Bummer vacation. Wayne papers. Parks 

A gentle shower f~lI in and Miss Myrtle Carlson went to Pax. Mrs. James Finn entertained For maintaining city 
around our vieinity on !'4onelay ton, Illinois, Monday for a month's eight IBdies Friday afternoon in parks ... · .......... . 
evening. visit with re.!atives. honor of her birthday. Ice ~ream Library 

and cake were served and an e~· for mai city 4 little son arrived-at the Ernest Samuelson went to Lin· ceelfent supper served in the even. library ......... ; ... . 
Krause home on Saturday Monday to attend summer lng. Bonds _ 
June flth. """,.ru.ftI."M tRe-atate tatm. I h I b d 

Robert· Fenske of: east of town " ~-elosed--at. .E!ag,J;i'dday nterest on city al on s 540.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Binderup with an 'excellent p'rog-ram at tnterest--on--water-refund wen't to Osmond, Nebraska Friday ~ I'ttl . 't' h b d 10000 

an ... I e son are VISI 109 er par· o'clock after which the teacher, on s ............. '. 1. . 
on business. ents, Mr .. and Mrs. J. W. Scott. Eel. Herring, treated everyone to Interest on'water extensIOn 

Vernon Hunter of PagA, Neb· Mrs. Dean CCirneli and baby are ice cream and lemonade, the ladies bonds., .. ,.......... .. 350.00 
raska, visited over SUllday at the visiting at the home of her par· t!lking cake. Over twenty visitors . . Sew.er . 
Ge6 .. Kivett home. ent@, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Long. were present. Mr. Herring left RepaJrJn~ and malOtaJO' 

Mrs. Aug. Ruhlow went to Wayne Rev. Kraft went to Sycamore, Satruday fur his home at Royal. mg sewer.. ...... . ... 700.00 
Saturday to attend the eighth fIlino[s. Wednes:lay to attend the Streets and Alleys 

.' grade garduating exercises. annual meeting of Augustina Synod. Winside Notes Street crossings ........ 1,000.00 
Vernlce Kivett left Monday tore- Mrs. D. A. Paul came down from Salaries of street commis-

Tot~1 , ....................................... , 2529 
Ko. books withdrawn ......... .21 

books worn oul.., __ ,_--22 
No books at present in library 2487 
No. bookS loaned during year 11357 

X ew readers' cards issued, ...... . 
Xo. days library opened .......... .. 
No. readexs' cards ..................... . "0. books rebound 
~ ... o. monthly magazines ... 
No. semi,monthly magazines .. 
Daily papers . 

48.8 
250 
250 

1171 
55 
9 
2 
2 

\Veekly-papers ............. . 
Fines. .. ................ . 
Supplies for library 

2 
.. .. $53.88 

... , ... 27.88 

$26.00 where she Concord Friday and spent a sioner .............. . 
Labor on streets ..... , .. will , ............... 21.00 

810.00 
400.01 Paid to secrctary .. 

operating a dray Iin~e,:~~hl'fcl~~iiflM1!1terri!tI"1H1EI-ot!.1!~u~,--~-=---1---,_~~ ____ _ tives. 
C. E. Baldwin of Omaha, state 

,-agent fru:,thlL3Jl~..b':J.!DJ!. 1I"8S. ligllt 
- ....came.. . .Ml!!!ill!Y_ eVjlnlog to fransact 

business. ------ -'-,- -. . 

Herbert Krause Went to Wayne 
Saturday morning tor a week's 
visit at the Peters lI<1me, south of 
thatelty. 

Miss Minna 

visit at the 
Fred Krause hoines. 

elerson. 
. Mrs. Charles Soderberg, who has 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Seastedt of Omaha, returned 
home Saturday-; . 

A. D. Collina and Swen Johnson 
of Essex, Iowa, spent the latter 
part of the week at the home of 
H, S. Colli ns. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Longe 

Miss Freda Henry returned 

be known as the City pens%., ... " .. -.;.,. 1,100.00 
Company. For Juagments Respectfully submitted. Mrs. Eva 

Davies. There seems to be a general For payment of judgments 
fare on tIre- coy otein th is- vicinity. ~ami 'C(mtili'.'·en,ce·'r'''a'~j ~F~u·~n~d·---1.,.ourul!l,~ .. - \VaYile;-:feD.;jtlne'l. 1914. 
The Brqnzysky Bros. killeel three Printing anrl supplies... 200.00 Secretary's financial statement of 
un their land southwest of town Salaries ... , ........... 2,600.00 the Wayne lihrary. Commencing 
last week. General expellses ani in, May, 1913 and ending June 1, 1914. 

Mrs. O.H. Molke of Pilger was cidentals ............ 1,000.00 RECEIPTS. 
visiting relatives and friends in Totals for all purposes ... $32,695.00 May 5. balance on hand ........ $768.05 
Winside M Mrs. Molke is a Recei for the flscal Received from the Co. treas, 

east part 

Attest: 

A. CHACE, 
Mayor 

J. M.CHERRY 
City Clerk 

June 9, 
~frs. Davies 

July 21, received fines from 
1\[rs. Davies 

5.00 

5.00 

Union Stock Yards. South omaha' 
June 9.-A rather moderate rUll'of cat 
tIe showed up today, some 3,000 head 
In many respects the trade in fat cat 
tIe tod'ay was simply a t~epetition oj 
Monday's market-slow, with prices 
steady to a little lower all along tbf 
line. Fair to good 1,000 to 11400 pound 
beeves went largely around $'8.10@ 
8.~O. ·--E..aIcker discrhnination aga~n~j 
grassy· cows' is b-ecoming more pro 
nounced everY day. Corn fed stoell 
was scarce today and anything at al: 
attractive in this line-1onnd-"t--pead-, 
sale at firm fig:ures. On the medium 
and common grades, tn fact, on any: 

.. ~ 

tblDg showing grass, salesmen werE ,:I"'~ 

compelled to shade prices more' or-teS!i 
and it was an uneyenly lower deal all 
around. Veal ralves were in good de. 
mand and firm. and there was a good 
outlet and steady market for bulls 
stflgS. etc. There was very little do-
inga in stQcl~€~~ and feeders today 
Trend of valu'~s were lower and, the 
tone to the trade is decidedly bearish. 

Cattle Quotalions: ChOice to prime 
yearlings. $8.50@9; choice to prime 
beeves. $8.50@8.75; good to choIce 
beeves. $8.20@8,50; fair to gO<!d 
beeves, -"$8r(fs.2Ir;·- c-omm'on -ro-fait ---=:;: 

beeves. $7.40@8; good to cholee helf' 
ers, $7.5D-@8.25; good to choice cowS I 

$7@7.75; fair to good cows. $6.5~@7; 
canners and cntters, $3.5-Q@5-.1-5.; v_eaL 
calves. $8@11; bulls. stag;, etc .. $5.75 
@7.75: good to choice feeders. $7.75@ 
8; fair to good feeders. $7.40@7.75; 
common to fair feeders, $7@7.40; 
stock ~OW8' aD II heifers, $6@7.75; stock 
calves. $6.50@8.25. 

Some 6.80(l hogs arrived tod·ay. Tbe 
hog market opened abollt steady and a 

closed weak to 5c lower than Mon· 
day's market. Bulk of the sales was 
made at $7.87l!,@7.95, and tops reached 
$8.05. 

Miss Nora Zi~,*~r who taught 
sehool north of ~o!wn the past year, 
left tor her home ;il) Grand Islllnd 

--On-Saturday foj.e~oon. 

Wednesday from Leigh where she Miss TQt Chapin arrived here 
hilS been spending the past ten Friday from the Ward Belmont 
days with her brother. College, loc~ted at Nashville, 

Tenn .• and Will spend the summer B d fEr 
Neal Weather,hblt of Corsolca. !"i~s Olga.Backman of Galesburg, with her parents M r. and Mrs. A. oar 0 qua Ization 

.south Dakota,. arr'ive!l. Monday IilHu)Ja. arrived Wednesday even- T Chapin' Wayne, Neb.,June 9th 1914. 

Oct, 6. received for lumber
Mrs. H. H. Hahn __ .. __ .~ ... 

and·-+am.b receipts were light 
,-1.&0 only 3,300 head. received. Most every. 

Sept. 26, received fines from thing was shorn lamb-so and the mar-
'j I Itt···· h fh' ing for 'an extended visit at the' . . 'Goines now Eplb :Anderson, Geo. lIlrs. Davies ............ ,........... 500 ket was strong 'to 10@15c higher. 

. Shorn lamb. went- around $8~0. morn ng to v ~ t B 11'e orne 0 18 home of Miss Marie Hoognel'. .H. E •. Slma~ lef.t for 
parents Mr. and' :Mrs. Gao. . Lisbon, Wisconsin; hiS old S. Farran and Henry Rethwisch as 

-weatherhoft; ~e..", E. ~!!J1I~ leftTues:lay for Wednesday, to attend an Alumnae county commissioners, A. H. Car. 
Nov. 3, received .fines from 

Mrs. Davies .. the latter price being a new record , 
S.OO for shorn lambs this year. What shorn ',:iI 

owes were bere Bold largely at $5.61)- y 
7.00 @5.90.,,,\ 

QUotations on sheep and Iambs-

Hilda Aron, Estella Ziemer Rnd Chicago, gOlDg from ~here to ~ax- banquet of the New Lisbon high ter, county assessor andChas. W. 
Helene.Schemel left .~onday, after. ton, to attend the ~atlOnal con~er- school. Mr. Simon was a graduate Reynolds, county clerk, and pro. 
noon fop Wayne' LI!~'te they will ence of the Swedish Evangelical of this school in 1889, or twenty. ceed to orR'anize as a board of 

• ~ Covenant fl Equalization as required by law. 
attend the W$~r1e" tate Normal Mrs Carrie Bard entertai dave years ago. with 'the selection of Eph Anderson 
dUI lug th.eeumm!lr", rewof her rretghburs W ne Waddell & Hart have leased the chairman and Chas. W. Reynolds, 

Ada Green, Alma Buss; Leota afternoon. Luncheon was served at operh'a'hotise and Wf'i II hhilve clerK .... 
Enkert, Fr. ad Brum, m~~,l.,· .t.J!kyd.·Ruh_. h I fit f of t e amusements or t e coming Comes now Jacob Walde and says ~ E I E k " , ,:; v t e c ose 0 a p easan a ternoon year. The opera house is being 
10\V, _jw .'l.~"- Elr~ ~,~d ",dwin Puis of visiting. given a thorough overhauling. the that W~ N. K! of ~ection 33. 
wen to Wayoe Siifiir-qay"foreighth MfsiiesPerdita,P'erla and A roo'! mena-eu lind' -papered Tow~ship 26, Range 2 has been 
grade graduation :exercises. Morlfon departed Wednesday for painted throughout. assessed out of P6tpol'ttnn' ,to' 

t II N M' . . joining land, and the Board after Earl Potter Ie ti for Omaha Fri. agerman, ew eXlCO to Jom Among those who attended Sun. considering the same, on their own 
day ·morning, whe~e he \,<111 meet their parents who are spending the day School Teachers Institute held motion revise and reduce the valu. 
his sister, MiaeG~rtl:')l(le, of Coun- summer there. at Wayne Thursday an'd Friday of ation'from $1190 assessed valuation 

Nov. 13. received old shades 
Dr. Green ____ .. , 

'Nov. 13, receiv~d Dr. T. B. 
Heckert. 

Nov. 13, receivcd rebinding 
Bible Mrs. Davies 

5.00 Shorn stock: Lambs.., good to choice, 
$8.50<11,8.90: lambs. fall' to good, $8.25@ 

125' 8.75: yearlings. good to choice, $6.90@ . I D5; yearlings. fair to go?d, $6.50@ 
6.90; wOlin'TE. gum! to eftelee. -.$lh6&@ 

465.00 i 5.90; wethers. fair to good, $5.40@5.65; 
--i ewes. good to choice. $5.-75@5.90; .. we., 

$1<i45.30 

13. reeewe6 from Co. 

E-XPtNBI'l'URE&. 
:\Iisccllancour account $267.10 
nook,s account.. 451.18 

cll ~11J.1f~, la., " .t'ho: will return Announcements have been reo last week were, Rev. C. E. Connell to $1126 thereby putting it on the 
-wmrlrtm for lUI c:jl;ttllhrod'-vfsH. oftbe bil'th1lf1llitthl- N-ette,'-Miss li1' the E.~ of N. E. t of $1224.40 "Cured me_after. 30 years' 

Iton, to Mr. and Mrs. Carter Mr. and Mrs. Tidrick, Section 33. suffering" John Brubaker 
'~t Wllme/von. Sat· Mrs. Jesse Clayton and daughter Comes now Detlef Kai and pro. r.~~t4ce on 11anrJ .111M .... 1: $420.90 . Blue Springs, Nebr. 

Janitor account 
Librarian account 

162.50 
3H62 

Eczema 
Etadicated_, 

week were as 
Schroder 2 car loads cattle, Will 
Johnson I car of cattle and Louis 
Langenberg 1 car load of cattle, 
Luther Anderson I car of cattle to 
Q.lIlI!""._~___ , 

urday, June'Sth.· M'ary, Mrs. Frank Perrin. Mrs. tests against the assessment of N.~ 
Mr. John PeterSO'n of Carroll and Geo. L~wis and Miss Ruby Reed. S. K i and K h N. K! of Section Balaner on hand from Com- I Fine ,application. Price $1.00. 

Miss Jennie Anderson of this city 32 TO'wnship 26 RanR'e 5 for the mercial club, 1913. deposit, !-Satisfaction or money back.. 
I dOh M Sh ff' S I . ed in Citizen, :-Iational I • • . N b were marr e at rna a anday. eri s a e reaso'n that it is not assessed on the bank June 21, 1913.. . ....... $93.82 Address: Dr. Power, Beatrice. e r. 

They will R'O to housekeeping on same basis as land adjoining and 

~':'~~~--:-IIfi1lJ~iiTeci:ed';-i'SS1:retf:-by-ltftt>-Gler~4~::lli,~~~~~~!i~Cc:--JB~0~a~rr<ld:-c-~a~f~t,e"lr:.\.'Sert. 26, paid Perdue for I Friday evening theseventhgrnde -- WMk .AO..8£L...T_L._ C' T • J 
of the Hoskin. school had the plea School closed in district No. 1 the District of Wayne County, 'eefflffi{- . ~,---, I iTUtttl~eVIIS,r. 
sure of reCl,iving each a letter last Friday with a picnic. A jolly Nebraska. upon a" decree rendered --I 
from an clllss of in good time was had by the pupils. therein at the September. 1913, June 1, .. 1.914, b.alance on han.CI $53.02

1

' \Vayne, :'IIebraska 
.>fle-lffii«>-J\IUll.mm-sclIO<ltLjlLYo!kn'-l.;M;,~.!:iso:s~Kate Carp'lUter who was the term thereof, in action pendi Report of library fund hy H. S. Breeder of 
.. 1lrlrmust Ringland, city treasurer from ~ov-

Mr. and' Mrs. J. C. Ross arrived No further buslnesBcom'pretea. - IRrl. '19t3,-to- l\tay-4, J.fJl4., - -Q-hurtHorll 
from Los Angeles. Saturday for n Board aajourned to June 10th, EXPE"DITURES. ~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Vii~s~it~W~it~h~t~h~e~I~8t;t;ff~';s~S~is;~~r~;M~r;L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1_914. ~a.rm.n.tsP.irl······~·~~···~~~ .. 1 C A ... T. T L E were I ___ ._..Ch~. W, ReY.nQ)<l.l!L Balance on hand ~Iay 4. 1914 485.18~ __ 
Lloyd Rohrke to tives in Wisconsin befIlre returning Clerk. . - " ".' III '7' Britton 'Goods headmy herd-
addressed. home, Wayne, Neb., June 10th,1914. rotal ............................ $ 9.8 the youngest son of FAMOUS 

The ministers of the Reformed The high school alumni aa"ocia· Board of Equalization met as per Balance onl\~,;,~~;IPTS. OLD CHOICE GOODS. 
church of Nebraska held n confer. tion was reorganized at the home adjournment,. Present Eph An-
ence in the Reformed ehnch 3~ of Mrs.' Viola Donelson Monday derson and Henry Rethwisch. com· 1. 1913 Young Bulls For Sale 
miles southwest of Hoskins from evening. The reception tn =w.,-"<WJlLe,~O'LIl!.!""'.U.U~r"L A. H. Carter. county 

class of IH14 will be helel Frielay assessol' and Chaa. W:-R';YDOTas '~;~;';;~;;;;~;,jt~om~~:~~~.~T~h~e;.~mi,,,n~is~~·.(-eveRJ.rlj;(.,, _____ .__ clerk. Ahsent Geo. S. Farran 

Arnold. Lincoln Nebraska; J. Boh. Rev. Carroll D. Erskine ·-::0·f;th1rtTr~iiiirrIi'WE;:iitY::.1)'!~:::~~-r;~~ss+.;,;,~~~--::..:.·:.:...·-::.-,~~..::..t-R,;.~e<I-.4_'-Nk,,~~U~~,. ___ ~;-=;~~.::=::~~.::..:~~~==== 
ler. Belden, Nebraska; J. B. Sturgis, S. Oak .. received a call Range Four 4). East of the 6th No business completed. 
Braun, Duncan, NcbI'; W. Bone- as !Jastor of tho Presbyterian P. M .• in Wayne County, Nebraska. Board adjourned to June 11th 
kemper, Lincoln; E. F. Franz, church at the congregational meet- bounded as follows: Commencing 1~14. Chas. W. ~eynolds 
Norfolk; 1'. Franke, Harvard, ing held after the services Sunday lit a point Three Hundred Fifty Six Clerk. 

b · , K h morning. (356) feet East, and-Eour Hundred ------
Ne r; S. 0 ler. Sutton, Nebr; Fifty Four (454) feet South of the If our government should' be in 
J. Schmalz. Harbinc. NebI'; J. The regular meeting of the N, North West Corner of the South need of volunteers and, if we 
Biery, York, Nebr; J. Vollprecht. I. P. club was heJj at the home of West Quarter of said Section Eil1;h. should judge by the crowd whIch 
Humboldt, Neb~aska; W .. Zogg,. Miss RosetteJ Tuesday even' teen, thence running East. E assembled at the house 

Yutan, Nebraska; The elders 
present were: Carl Sittner of Lin
coln, W. of Kummr Duncan, L. 

; J. 
Engleman, . .; and F • 

. rlaum of Yutan,Nebr8.ska. A de
scription of the Ol'Ilhan's horrie' 
F.QEt Wayile., Irid.;, was gj ven. 

at three Q 

The N. 1. P. club had a picnic 
supper at the park Friday in honor 

Carhart .......... I ............ 15 of Miss Maude McKittrick. She 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 
5th day of June A. D. 1914. 

CEO: T. PORTER, 
24·5 Sheriff. 

Total SI191.87 
Balance on hand ~Iav 4, 1914 S4~5.18 

C;Illcclkd \'ouche~~ r~tt1rned to 
T. IL Hc.rkert, secretary. 

Respectfully submitterl. 
If. S. R[!\CLAXD. 

ahove statement and find correct, 
the hest of my' knowledge. 

H. C. HEX"EY. 

-EstrayNiiilce--
Taken up by the undersigned at 

his home on section ::? H;::Qter pre· 
cinct; April 15"l1ll4. a heifer 
coming 2,year·old; red witb white 

on upper for!'head, straightish 

Balnsworth ..••.. t •.•• , •••••• " was the honored gues.t a~ a dancing 
McClure ... : .• ,. ,I, ..••...... , party at the Logan hotel Saturday See the Democrat for 

See us for wedding invi tatioos. ,invitations. 

",n TIe onbetly; center' ori;ai 
white and white spot on rump. 
Owner can have same by proving 
prcrperty and paying charges. C. 

wedding A. Soderbery, Wakefield Neb.-
~.--..,..--.. -.~---.. -. . adv. 19·5. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 

I' 


